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BIO THREE AT OPENING SESSION Representatives of Franct, tht Unlttd Stattt and tht Unlttd
Kingdom alt togtthar at tht Waldorf-Astori- a Hotal, New York, prior to tht optnlng of trttlr dtftnst con-

ference Left to right art Robert Schuman French fortlgn minlittr; Dtan Achtion, U. S. itcrttary of
ttata; and Erneit Bevln, British fortlgn secretary. (AP Wirtphoto)

DecisionsOn
SoughtBy Big

By JOHN HIOHTOWER

Associated Press Stiff
NEW YORK, Sept 14. The big

three foreign ministers drove to-

ward batfc decisions on western
German political and security prob-
lem! today, with apparently good
prospects of agreement on these
points:

1. The United States. Britain and
Frence should take practical meas-
ures as rapidly as possible to end
the state of war Which still exists
between them and the West Ger-
man government.

2. Germany should be given a
larger, more mobile and better

Caspian Sturgeon

Will Not Swallow
Communist-Lin-e

WASHINGTON, Sept. 14. W-- The

Voice of America Is twitting Rus
sla these days because Caspian
Sea sturgeon won't swallow tfce

''Communist line. '
Foreign listeners to the State De

partment broadcasts are told that
prise "Russian" caviar really
comes from Persian sturgeon which
wlm in Iranian waters and warily

steer clear of Soviet shores.
The "Voice's" version Is that the

Soviet Union Is currently seeking
renewal of a fishing agree-
ment with Iran (Persia) because
the Russians have failed o lure
the big fish to the northern end of
the Caspian.

Jolson Arrives
To EntertainGIs

TOKYO, Sept 14. Ml Al Jol-lo- n

arrived by plane today at his
own expense "to sing some songs'
for GIs in Japan and Korea.

Jolson, a USO entertainer In
World War II, was the first name
actor to come here for appear
ances before American troops.

He brought along his own accom
panlst. Song Writer Harry Aakst

Tomorrow Jolson will vls't
wounded GIs in U S. Army hos-
pitals in Tokyo and Yokohama. He
will leave Saturday for air bases
and other Installations In South
Japan.From there he will go tg
Korea for performances near the
battle tones.

Grant Andrew
After Serving

WASHINGTON, Sept 14 W1

Former Rep. Andrew Jackson May
). convicted of accepting a

bribe and Joining In a conspiracy
In connection with World War II
munitions contracts, has been
granted a parole.

George G. Ktllinger, chairman of
the federal parole board, told

the former law-

maker will be released Monday
from the Ashland. Ky Federal
Correctional Institution.

KiUInger said May's age and
poor health, plus ""an outstanding
institutional record" were major
factors In the boards decision, to
tree him.

May plans to return to law prac--
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equipped policeforce to meet the
Communist challenge of Internal
subversion and sabotage.

3. West German security against
outright Red aggression continues
to be primarily a responsibility of

the threeoccupation powers but at
some future time provision mint
be made for theGermans to share
this responsibility.

The British, French and Ameri-
can foreign ministers started their
third day of conferences on rearm-
ing western Europe today. They
went Into session with the three
high commissioners forGermaiy
In a small room on the 21st floor
of the Waldorf Astoria Hotel, in
stead of the larger Conference
room in one of the towers.

On the specific proposal that Ger
man military units shouldbe form'
ed aspartota.unified, western de-
fense force, somediplomats believe
no firm decision may be made for
the time being.

French Foreign Minister Robert
Schuman, for whom this issue pre--tt 'A' T
IN COOK TRIAL

Both the state and the defense
had closed their respective cases
this morning in the murder trial
of Klrby Cook

It was doubtful, however, that
the case would go to the Jury be-

fore
Following brief rebuttal t e s 1

the morning hours were re
quired for preparation of the
charge a task that was not ex-

pected to be completed before ear-
ly afternoon.

Cook, a former deputy sheriff
took the stand In his own behalf
Wednesday afternoon, and stead-
fastly maintained that he had no
Intention of killing Ronald Wil-
liams

"I aimed to the left and low."
he declared, explaining that he
hoped the shot would merely
cause Williams to stop an give
himself up.

Cook told of the arrest at a

May Parole
8
tlce at his home in Prestonburg,
Ky.

The board voted to grant the pa
role earlier In the week, but it was
not announced until today In order
to notify officials of the Ashland In-

stitution.
May, wartime chairman of the

House Military Affairs Committee,
received a sentence of from eight
to 24 months.

He became eligible for parole
Aug. 4 when he had served 8
months.

At .that time the paroleboard
turned down his application, but it
remained on file subject to action
at any 41me. '

The munitions-makin- g Garsson
Bros, Henry and Murray were
convicted wjth May In July, 1047.
alter a 4ong mat mat was a nasn--
ington sensation. The Gsrssons
were accused of paying May 0

to use his influence to get tht--

war contracts. They received Sen
tences IUCUUI w J11B7

May began serving his sentence
last December after a series of un-

successful appeals. ,
The.Garssonsalso waged unsuc

cessful appeals and began serving
their sentences at the Danbury,
Conn., correctional Institution a
few days before May entered the
Ashland. Institution.

The Cantonsbecame eligible for
(paroleJuly 31, but the board turn--

eJfl," theto. down. '

Reich

StateAnd Defense
CloseTheir Cases

Months

Th
sents tough political problems back
home, is understood to have ralstd
objections about action now. In
advance of the actual formation of
European defense,forces under the
North Atlantic treaty.

This was originally supposed to
be the last day of the three-pow-

talks. But so many problems, in-

cluding all those of the Middle
East and Far East, have had to
bo pushed back in the interest of
European defense and German po
lltical and security Issues that it
now seems likely the three will
meet again next week end.

Their meetings will give way to-

morrow to two daya of sessions of
the North Atlantic. Trea-
ty Council.

Typhoon Kills Seven
TOKYO. Sept. 14. Ml Seven

persona were killed yesterdayby
a typhoon which struck the islands
of Kyushu and Shlkoku. Six others
were injured.

KT-- n mr " 'HsF" '

night club on the night of Feb 8,
1950. He said he and Deputy Bill
Flnley brought Williams and an
other man to the county Jail As
they left the sheriff's car near
the Jail, Cook related. Williams
ran At that time Cook said Fln
ley fired a shot Into the giound
but Williams did not stop

After lodging the other prisoner
In the county Jail, Cook said he
and Flnley drove immediately to
the Big Spring police station to
enlist aid In William
While Flnley was Inside confer-
ring with police. Cook said he spot
ted Williams moving on foot down
Nolan street beside the city ball
Cook said he gave chase and call
ed out twice for Williams to stop
but Williams did not heed his
calls.

men, i.ook saia ne cauent ud
with Williams shortly beforo he
reached the corner of Nolan and
Third streets and that William
whirled and knocked him down op
the sidewalk.

There was a scuffle, the former
deputy said, and then Williams ran
again, turning the corner and
heading easton Third street Cook
said he rounded the corner and
called out once more, ordering
muiams to stop, and when the vic-
tim failed to do so he fired a shot

Cook said he went to Williams
side immediately and that he
tnougnt the victim was neardeath
At that point the defendant wept
as he told of crossing Third street

See STATE, Pg. 11, Col. 7

"Ovah", He
By ARTHUR L. EDSON
Associated Prtss Staff

WASHINGTON. Sent 14. Pr.Ident Trumanbeing willing, Geoige
Washington is here to stay.

liut the people who own gold
mines aren't likely to get relief.
And no legal action is apt to oe
taken right now on funeral charges
in the District of Columbia '

If I sound mixed up, blame the
Senate.

It put In yesterdayone of those
mixed up days which It calls cal-

endardays.
On calendar day the Senate

looks over the' stuff that has col-
lected In the legislative attic and
tries, to decide what to keep and
what to throw away.

One objection a senatorshouts
"over!" which la short for "pass
over" until some future time and

Labor Party

To TakeOver

SteelIndustry

Churchill Promptly
Savs He Will Ask
A CensureMotion

LONDON, Sept. 14. (W)

The Labor Government an-

nounced today It will .take
over the British steelindustry
about Jan. 1.

Winston Churchill, the conserva-
tive leader, promptly declared he
would ask the House of Commons
to adopt a virtual motion of cen-
sure. The motion will be debated
nest Tuesday. If passed. It might
lead Prime Minister Atlee to re-
sign and ask for a new national
election.

In view of Its hairline majority
in Commons now only five votes

the Labor Government had been
expecteduntil recently to let the ex
plosive steel issue He dormant lor
at least a few months.

The bill placing the Iron and
steel Industry under state owner-
ship is effective Oct. 1. The gov
ernment did not, however, have to.
set up the corporation to run It or
to fix a date for the actual take-
over at that time.

But this afternoon, George
Strauss, the minister of supply, an-- 1

nounced that officers of the cor-

poration will be named Oct 2

Strauss, under whosedepartmrnt
the Industry will operate when

said It will be taken over
on Jan.1 "or as soon as practicable
thereafter"

Churchill Jumped up and said he
will offer a motion "regretting that
at this most critical period in our
national safety and alfairs atiroaa
we should be by this act of the
government plunged into tne jictc-e- st

party controversy at home."
The debate and vote on Church-

ill's rufflr1 will keep the current
emergency session of parliament-call-ed

to discuss defense matters
In London an extra day. Mem-

bers had expected to wind up on

Monday.

Small Hurricane
Moving Faster

MIAMI. Fla, Sept. 14 Wl A

small hurricane in the Atlantic was
moving west northwest today at
about eight miles an hour.

The Miami Weather Bureau plac-

ed the storm's center about 700

miles northesstof Puerto Rico and
1.500 miles east southeast of Hie

Florida coast.
Chief Storm Forecaster Grady

Norton said the storm had speed-

ed up a bit and probably woidd
continue Its west northwest move-

ment at a rather slow forwatd
speed.

LATE
BULLETINS
WASHINGTON, Sept 14. Ml

The House shouted overwhelm-

ing approval today of a resolu-

tion calling on Congress not to

adjourn until It has a chance to

vote on a multl-blUlo- n dollar

excels profits tax

PHILADELPHIA. Sept 14 - W)

The discovery of tritium, the
hydrogen bomb explosive, in

water was announced today at
the research Instltue of Temple
Unlverstiy, Tritium costs nesrly
a billion $500 000,000 per
pound as It Is madewith atomic
reactors.
This natural tritium Is the

rarestelement In nature. There
is one atom of tritium for every

sextilllon atoms ol hydrogen In
ordinary water the kind that

comes out of your householdfau--

ets.

the bill Is blocked.
George Washington was born Ji

Vienna, but now is a tax consul-
tant In San Bernardino, Calif.
Sen. McCarran said yeats
ago Washington got into trouble in
Brussels, Belgium, and was con-

victed of taking money under false
pretenses.

Now. McCarran said, he's a high
ly respected citizen, yet under the
law would be deported, mis mil
would permit him to stay in ne
U. S.

No one objected. It passed.
Funeralswere a different mat

ter. Since 1901 (COO has beenthe
msxlmum allowed here as a charge
In settling estates.

The Idea had been to boost this
to 31.000.

"Over!" a senator shouted. The
bill stayedoa the calendar.

Navy Denies Any
U. S. Ships Sunk
TOKYO, Friday, Sept. 15. () Heavy attacks by Allied

warships and carrier planes on Korea's west coast an an--

prelude to the promisedbig-pus- h promptedthe Reds
fiarent to claim four U. S. landing craft and threedestroy-
ers were sunk.

The U. S. Navy In Washington said it hadno report of any
landing-typ-o vessels being involved in the heaviest surface
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GEN. OEOROE MARSHALL

SenateMoves

FastTo Okay

Gen. Marshall
By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL

Associated Prtss Staff
WASHINGTON, Sept. 14. The

Senate Jumped ahead of the House
loday in the rush.to clear the way
dent Truman's new Marshall plan.
enter the cabinet as secretary of
defense.

There was a chance the Sen.ite
would pass today and the House to-

morrow a bill saying that in this
one case it is all right for a mili-

tary man to take over a post re-

served by law for a civilian.
Sen. Democratic Leader Lucas of

Illinois, predicting easy passage,
looked for a spot In the program
to bring the bill up today.

Yet some rumblings of opposi-
tion rolled up They were directed
not againstMarshall as an individ-
ual, nor against his qualifications,
but against making an exception
even for him.

Some lawmakers said, too, It Is
strange that among 150 million
Americans there Isn't somebody
else with .enough stature for tne
Job, without drafting a man who
already has served as soldier and
statesmanand earned the right to

retire.
These complaints came mostly

from Republicans. But there was
no organised opposition. And it was
obvious that what there was didn't
pack enough punch to stop Presl-fo-r

Uen. George C. Marshall to er

In the Senate or House.
For the most part, congressmen

were In wide agreementthis time
with retiring Secretaryof Defenie
Louis Johnson, who in resigni-- g

called Marahall "a man of such
stature that the very act of nam-

ing him. . .will promote national
nt International unity."
Johnson quit Tuesday under the

fire of many enemies who said he
weakened national defense in the
name of economy. He favorea war
shall as his successor

President Trumsnswiftly accept-

ed both the resignation and the sug-

gestion. The Marshall
who was army chief of staff in

World War II and secretaryof state
afterward, agreed to serve his coun-
try once more.

Or gold mine owners. They hsve
maintained their mines were dam
aged extensively by an order clos
ing them during the wsr snd they
should be reimbursed.

"Overl"
In theory a day like this Is sup

posed to be confined to non-co- n

troversial legislation.
But occasionally a bill comes up

which Is most controversial Indeed.
Take the bill listed under No. 1211

as: "A bill to prohibit discrimina-
tion In employment because of
race,color, religion, or national lri- -
gin." In short, the FEPC bill.

The clerk scarcely bad got
through reading the figure "1211"
before thesolid South came In sol-
idly with the cry:

-- Orahl

Says,To Bill Number1211

Dombardment of the war by
British andAmerican ships in
the vicinity of Inchon, we9t
coast port fqr the Red-hel- d

capital city of Seoul.
The Navy said the Reds did

Inflict "superficial damage"
on three U. S. destroyersdur-
ing the Inchon bombardment
yesterday.

With ground action relatively
scanty and American commanders
predicting future offensive opera
tions against the North Koreans,
allied sources In Tokyo said it
soundedas If the Reds were trying
to manufacture a "victory" by Im-

plying that a landing effort had
been repulsed.

Far East naval headauaarters
Maid earlier that Task Force 77
wrought damage alonga 210-mi-

western strip, the main blows be-

ing at Inchon.
The attacks against troops, gun

emplacements and airstrips were
disclosed by the Navy Thursday.

Allied ground forces either held
firm or gained on the beachhead
perimeter 150 miles to the south
east.

Particularly a c t Ive was tht
northern front from the north-
west comerbefore Taegu to points
north of the Taegu-Kyongj- u High-

way eastward. The U. S. First Ca-

valry Division seised three heights
north of Taegu-- Comparatively
small-scal-e fighting flared on tic

isouthern front.
But the NaVy was In the spot-

light.
On the east coast, an American

battleship cruised up and down the
Sea of Japanoff Pohang port. One
of Its three escorting destroyers
whipped Into the Red-hel- d harbor
and exchanged fire with shore bat-

teries.
The battlewagon dldln t fire a

shot.
Attention was focused on the

west coaat by the two-da- y naval
assault, however. Islands flanking
Inchon have been seised by South
Korean commandos both for

A Pyongyang broadcast of the
North Korean war communique
harassingthe Reds'seaborne sup-

ply and to prepare for a possible
offensive
had this to say about tht allied
naval action- -

"On Sept. 13. the people's army
navy and coastal patrol units sub-

jected United States naval craft In-

vading the waters in the neighbor
hood of Inchon to gunfire and sank
three email destroyers and four
landing craft and damaged three
other landing craft."

Islands flanking Inchon have
been seized by South Korean Mar-

ines in commando raids. This
served the double purpose of throw
ing a wrench In the Reds' seaborne
supply lines to the battlefront -- and
preparinga possible avenue for an
offensive.

The U S. Navy said American
and British cruisers and destroyers
blasted two whole days at Inchon,
port for Seoul, which Is 22 miles
inland.

Carrier planes went after air-

strips, troops and gun emplace-
ments there and along a 210 mile
western coastal strip

The strikes were dlslosed as al-

lied ground forces, more than 150

miles to the southeast, either held
or punched out gains on the beach-
head perimeter.

U. S. naval power turned up also
on the Sea of Japan side of the
Peninsula, the east coast. An Amer-
ican battleship cruised off the
coast from the ruins of Red-hel- d

Pohsng, one-tim- e No. 2 United Na-

tions port.
The bsttlewsgon didn't fire a

shot, but one of three escorting de-

stroyers d Into Pohang
harbor and banged away under re
plying shore batteries.

On the northern battlefront
more than 150 miles south-
east of the naval air strike the
Korean Republican Capitol Division
pushed on against Reds dug In
north and northwest of Kyongju.

Kyongju Is 15 miles southwest of
the east coaat pott

See ALLIED, Pg. It, Col. 4

FOOTBALL
SCHEDULE

Compltte scheduleof sll major

collage games of the 1950 grid

season Is on Pagt 7 today. Save

this pag.tr,foe future rtftrtnet.
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IRSTT BRIT'SH. SOLDIERS Pvt Raymond Hilton ((left),Klddtrmlnsttr, England, and Pvt Michatl Oouldlno, Sunderland.Eng. art shown filling their cantttns from a water bag In theircamp .ret on the Naktong Rivtr front In Korta. Tht British soldltrin the background Is the cantttn and drinking from hishelmet (AP Wirtphoto)

"HARRASSED" ENEMY

Ko-Re-ds Must See
US Tanks In Sleep

B JACK MtcBETH
Associated Prtss Staff

WITH U. S FIRST CAVALRY
DIVISION. Korea. Sept 14
Enemy troops on the northern front
must be seeing American tanks In
their sleep.

They see them nearlyevery day
Big, lumbering steel monsters

push their noses as far as three
mllea into enemy territory. Their
Job is to find and destroy the
enemy.

That Is what the U S Army calla
"harassing action In the enemy
rear."

One tank commander who drew
such an assignment Is Capt Carlos
Fraser, Casper, Wyo

How does It feel to be on surh
Intimate terms with the enemj ?

"It makes you sweat a bit,"
Fraser said "Especially those me

Plans For Howard County
Fair Move Into High Gear

Machinery for the annual
Howard County Fair, Sept 28 30, Is

being shifted Into high gear
Executive committee of the as-

sociation met Thursday morning at
the Settlrs, checking various de-

tails of arrangements
Boone Home was announced as

chairman of the commercial ex
hibits division, and rental of space
by business concerns will be done
through him The price for Inside
space Is the same as last year $3
per front foot Outside space for
farm Implements, truck,, etc. goes
for substantias ., Home may

North Korean

SupplyLines

Completely Out
TOKYO, Sept 14 Ml The U S

Far East air forces tonight report
ed complete disruption of enemy
supply movement In Korea even for
short distances

Lt. Gen. George E Stratemeyer
FEAF commander, said aerial re
connalssance showed that large-scal-e

traffic in Red-hel- d Korea "1

to all Intents and purposes at a
halt as of today "

Two American pilots were lost
In action today. One was killed
when his 0 Jet crashed near the
walled town north of Taegu, the
other, an 1 Mustang pilot, was
shot down nearKumchon, 32 miles
northwest of Taegu.

A helicopter pilot who tried to
rescue the Jet flier ssld there was
"nothing left of the plane" and
there was no sign of the airman.

Both men were Fifth Air Force
pilots. They were not identified.

Typhoon conditions handicapped
allied airmen the last 36 hours, but
some improvement In flying condl
tionf today permitted a stronger
air attack--

'tiu.

?

chanical failures."
Frtier said a tew of hfs tanks

were damaged by enemy shell and
mortar fire, but none was destroy-
ed. Mechanical failures were his
chief worry

Once behind the enemy lines,
Fraser said, 'the shooting is
good " He declared that In the last
two days some tanks he led Into
Red territory on the Taegu front
destroyed four machlnegun nests,
an ammunition dump and sever!
artillery pieces

Fraser, a thin man who wears
glasses, aaid he actually feels as
safe behind the enemy line In hts
tank as he does behind the Amer-Ica- n

lines out of the tank
lie made the statement lmme.1l

ately after a heavy artillery bom-
bardment.

4

be reached at Hester's Supply.
Placement of institutional space

Is In the hands of Mary Cantrell,
county welfare office This space
Is allotted free of charge by the
Fair for educational exhibits by
organizations

Prospective commercial and In
stltutlonal exhibitors are asked to
make contacts for space qulcl-.l- y

because the amount available la
limited.

Homcmaklng exhibits will b
neacieu,' lougcnla Hutier. county

T'SZ!RU2JS2LST
charge of D u r w a r cl L e w t e r.
Finances and concessionsare tiecharge of M C GrigMiy Building;
and grounds will be directed by
Harvey P. Wooten, general super
Intindcnt, and J H 1'ursir Oth
ers on the executive committee
are II J Morrison, R. V Middle--
ton, Rad Ware and Joe Pickle.

Arrangements are being made
with the T J lidwell Shows for
a carnival during Fair time Gate
charges were kept at 15 cents for
adults and 10 cents for children.

Americas
Weapons
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CORSAIR, well-know-n fighter

typt plant of the U. $. Navy
It hat a strvlce celling of 39,000,
fttt, wing span of 41 ftet length
of 34 fett. Its sottd It rated as
ovtr 400 knots.
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New PackardNow
On Display Here

The 1951 Packard "200" business
coupe, which only recently left the
assembly line of that famed motor
car company, can now be seen In

the showroom of the Howe Motor
company, 1011 Gregg Street, In Big
Spring.

The "200" business coupe Is one

of nine new Packard models
which will be manufactured dur-

ing 19.M

The new Packards boastthe
famed Thunderbolt engines, teamed
with Packard's exclusive
Vltramatlc Drive, which serve to
deliver the world's moil advanced
brand of highway and traffic per-
formance, with spectacular n w
gasoline economy.

The new styling
Is another selling point In Pack-ard'-a

favor. The new low bonnet
and raised Guide-Lin- e fenders
gives the new Packard car the
outlook of a custom-buil- t sports

WINTER'S COMING

This BestTime Of Year
To Install Heating Units

With cooler weather fast ap-
proaching and winter months not
too far ahead. W. C. Williams,
owner of the Williams Sheet Met-
al Works, reminds homeowners In
the Dig Spring area that now Is
an Ideal time to Install new cen-
tral heating equipment

Williams Is dealerIn Dig Spring
for the Comfort line of automatic
heating equipment The Comfort
heating units are available In
sizes and types suitable for In-

stallation In any bome or business
building.

Homeowners may choose the
size and model best suited for
their respective homes, thus as-

suring the maximum In heating
efficiency as well as economics!
operation.

The Williams Sheet Metal Works
Is also authorized dealerfor Com-

fort and U. S. Alrco air condi-
tioning equipmentEither of these
cooling units may be Installed cen-

trally and operated In conjunction
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MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE MOTOR OIL

Washing
Lubrication

We Olve
S . H

Oretn
Stamps

R. C. THOMAS
MAGNOLIA STATION-100- 0

Lamesa Highway

VISIT US FOR:
FOUNTAIN SERVICE

ICE CREAM

COSMETICS

SANDWICHES

MAGAZINES

NATIONALLY

ADVERTISED DRUGS

STATE DRUG
A. W. EVANS, Owner

3IS Runntls
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One-piec-e windshields, which art
nearly five feet In width, clear
the way for close-u-p visibility In
traffic. Kear windows are "wind-
shield wide."

The Instrument board of the new
Packard Is scientifically grouped
and lighted for easier day and
night reading- with no glare or
reflections. New warning lights
take the place of old-st- y U oil 'pres-su-re

and ammeter gauges.
Armor-ri- b body construction ev-

ident in the 1931 Packard tells a
safety story of solid, double walled
construction.

Other selling features Include
the broad-bea- suspension which
contributes toward the car's
limousine ride, and enlarged Jug-ga-

compartments, which gives
the owner a total of 30 2 cubic
feet enough for nine "family-size- "

pieces of luggage.

Is

with heating equipment The
same system of ducts and outlets
can be Installed to serve as a
distributor of either heated or
cooled air.

By Installing both heating and
cooling equipment cither homes
or business places can be given
the advantago of comfortable
cooling for the remainderof the
summer and be fitted for proper
heating as soon as cold weather
begins.

Williams maintains a well-equipp-

sheet metal shop at 2nd
and Benton streets, and his sheet
metal workers are proficient at
fabricating ducts 'and. outlets for
heaters and coolers. He also
keeps a crew of Installation ex-

perts for properly locating and
settlne up equipment of all kinds.

Both homes andbusiness houses
may be modified to accomodate
the heating and cooling units, and
the distribution system can be
concealed In attlca with outlets
Into every room or corridor.

Thermostatically controlled and
centrally located, heaters provide
the right temperature for the
building without the risk often ac-
companying open flames,

Williams will make a free esti-

mate on Installation costs and out-

line possible plans for setting up
both heating and cooling systems.
Operation of equipment Is backed
up by a five-ye-ar warranty, ho
stated.

Williams-Offerin-
g

ServiceTo Gins
During Harvest

Gin operators In the area are
reminded of the complete Kin ser-

vice available at the Williams
Sheet Metal Works, 201 Benton.

William shop Is equipped to
hmdle all kinds of pipe and duct
work, as well as other sheet met-

al fabrication and repair services.
Any tpe of sheet metal work can
be done to desired specifications.
Service Is fast and complete.

Laws In some statesrequire that
cars on the road maintain spaces
between them of one csr length
for each 10 miles per hour of speed

Whst Is believed to have been
the first production of chloroform
for use asan anaesthetic In Amer-

ica was the work of a Nova Scotia
druggist In 1833.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
Carl Dlomthleld, Manager

For Health's

Sake. . . Eat

WdlljW
Also Your Favorite Cakes& Pastries .

Baldridge Sally Ann Bakery
103 Main Phone459
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GOOD SH&OTHta-Y- es, good

shooting lies ahead for those who

make use of the fine stock of guns
at Western Auto Stpres. Here Fred
Crostand displays one of the many
pieces ready for the bird season,
already in Its first leg of the 1950

season. The store stocks a good

supply of goods for hunting and
fishing, and tor all manner of

sports Indoor as well as for the
more nigged outdoor type. Right
now football equipment Is

featured along with hunting sup-

plies. (Culver Photo)

AmnestiesGiven
Political Prisoners
Of Bolivian Regime

LA PAZ. Bolivia. Sept 12. W

Months of agitation has won con-

gressional authorization for amnes-

ties to Bolivia's political prisoners
and persons, at home and abroad,
wanted for political offenses.

Congress passed the necessary
legislation, demanded by opposition
parties, last night. Student demon-
strations In support of the smnesty
bill culminated In rioting last Fri-
day In which student snipers killed
a national police guard and a
young boy.

Two Abilene City
Employes Crushed

ABILENE, Sept. 12. Ml Nearly
four tons oX earU. caved in on twe
city employes yesterday, crushing
them to death.

The men. Mellon Rynum, 25, and
Angulano Melecto, 60, were digging
a ditch for a water line at a hous-
ing project.

Dr. JerniganNamed
Texas A & I Head

KTNCSVHXE. Sept. 12 Ml Dr
J. C. Jerniganhas been nominated
as dean of Texas A&I College.

!buALITY FURNITURE

Living Room Suites
Dining Room Suites
Chrome Dinettes
Odd Pieces
Special Orders

GREGG STREET
FURNITURE

1210 Oregg Phone 3553

Hsve Your Car Palnttd
With

Baked Enamel
The Factory Method-A- lto

Complete Body Repairs

24 Hr. Wrecker Service 24 Hr.

Quality Body Co.
Box 341 Lamesa Hwy. Phone306,

mKl

INSURANCE

IS SAVINGI

Fire-Aut- o

Lift
Real Estate Sales, Real Estate
Loans, PHA Loans and others.
New and Used Cars Financed

ReederInsurance
& Loan Agency

04 SCURRY PHONE S3I

SHOE E77J1

Hand Made Boots To Your
Order.
Leather Tooled Billfolds,
Belts and Hand Bags.
Dye Work.

J. L. CHRISTENSEN
BOOT SHOP

60? W. Third Phone1678
FREE PARKINO

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment and
SuDDlles

107 Msln Phone 98

JOHNSON SEAHORSE
OUTBOARD MOTORS

Arkansas Traveller Boats
General Tires . Tubes

Washing 8. Creating
Auto Repair

Oaiolln And OH
Open t:30 A.M. to 10 P.M.

Clark Motor Co.
DeSoto Plymouth

715 E 3rd Phone 185C

NOW IS THE TIME
TO THINK OF

AIR CONDITIONING

Let Us Tell You About

Our Central Units

And Window Cooler

Sheet Metal Work Of Any
Type. Free EstimatesOn

All Jobs

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

201 Benton Phone 2231

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
Home Owned and Operated By

FRED CROSLAND W. E. MOREN '
201 Main phone 2SS

Douglass Mkt
"We Feature The Fines! Meals Available"

1018 Johnson Dale Douglass Phone78

iTfactorHFirnr Has,.. j i . .it " '..

imely equipment
The Big Spring Tractor Co, lo-

cated on the Lamesa Highway, la

prepared to VumJjh the Wood
Bros.Combine for the harvestsea-so- n

la ibis' area.
In fact the local Ford Tractor

headquartershas several Imple-

ments that farmers probsbly will
be needing In the near future.
For example, mould board and

disc, breaking plows will be need-

ed as soon as the 1950 cotton crop
Is harvested. These plows, are
Ideal for turning under cotton
stalks, a procedure that is highly
recommended to prevent spread-
ing of pink bollworms. When cot-
ton stalks are turned under, the
pink bollworms are .robbed of
something to feed upon to keep
themselves alive during the win-

ter months.
Also on display now at the Big

Spring Tractor Co. la the new
style Texas Special Farm wagon,
something that should prove of
particular value during the cotton
harvest season. It can easily be
converted Into a cotton trailer.

In addition to various farm im-
plements, the Big Spring Tractor
Co. U distributor here for Kelley
Springfield tires and tubes. The

fll JMsbbbbbW
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firm stocks tires and tubes
passengercars and trucks, as well
a for tractors and farm

It bas been estimated ero-

sion destroys the equivalent of half
a seresof U. S. farm land
every year.

Willys Overland
SALES & SERVICE

CAR SALES

General Repairing
Maor Overhauling And

Reboring
Motor Tuna Up

Paint and Body Works
Brake Service

ROWE
MOTOR CO.

PHONE 980
1011 GREGG

Cut Flowers

Flowers For All
Occasions
Wire Flowers
Anywhere

CAROLINE'S
1510 Gregg Phone 103

GeorgeO'Brien Market
A Varied Selection Of

Featuring Nationally Advertised Brands
1201 11h Place Phone 1622

Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need.
90S Gregg -A- MBULANCE SERVICE Phone 179

Wooten Produce
Red Chain Feeds

90S Cast Second HARVEY WOOTEN, Mgr. Phone 467

FiveashPlumbing & Keating Co.

E. A. FIVEASH, Ownet
WATER HEATERS-REPAI-R WORK A. SPECIALTY

Shop: 505 E. 61h Nile Phone 3454--J Phone 535

Wholesale & Retail Feedand Seed
Full Line Of Paymaster Feeds

Tucker & McKinley Grain Co.
First Lancaster All Feeds Guaranteed Big Spring, Texas

We Deal In New And Used
Pipe, Structural Steel, Scrap Iron And Metal

Junk Batteries & Oil Field Cables

Big Spring Iron & Metal Co.
W. 3rd

AUTO
pjj.u

HtiH

for

million

PACKARD

USED

Foods

Phone 3028

HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N

Sales and Service All Makes
MOTORCYCLES I25's

CECIL THIXTON CYCLE SHOP
908 W. 3RD PHONE 2144

NEW MOTORS INSTALLED
COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERVICE
MOPAR AND ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

MMMW.kWl.l

Get ReadyFor Winter Now . . .

Let Us Install s Air Heating Plant In Your Home or

II B...I V- -t ...I. I.. A ..4 -- - Alt lkllk-- m
ll Bunnell. Enjoy tumiuriaui ifmpvriiurey Mil ninvtr.

WESTERN INSULATING CO.
I 207 Austin Phone 325
U E. L. Gibson, Owner
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Food READY MIX CONCRETE
Ready Mis: eoncrete Is designed to meet architects. State and
Federal Government Specifications.

WestTexasSand& Gravel Co
BIO SPRINO Phone 3063

that

PARTS

Forced

unnurmiy

MIDLAND Phone 1521

BlgSrg1fraioa)HcTld, r. ... Sept

fcHELti

Shell Gasoline
Shell Motor Oils

Shell Service Stations

Conveniently Located At

301 West 3rd

407 West 3rd

1100West 3rd

L.O.F. Window -- Plate
Safety

GLASS
Cut To Fit Exactly I

Window Glass Installed

Western
Glass fir Mirror

909 Johnson

AT

M

Featuring

The

:.'7
ElectricalAppliances

Westlngheus

Deepfreeze

Sunbeam

G. E.

Appliances)

RCA

Your Need ...
We Have III

TALLY
ELECTRIC CO.

101 Main

Feature

Spring's

Musical

Instruments

ADAIR
Music Company

Oreoe

PROOF METER
Tractor

Guesswork Of Operating A Tractor
PROOF OF:

ENOINE PERFORMANCE
RIGHT TRACTOR SPEED

mo

Phone 2443

We

Big

1708 Phone 1117

The Ford Proof Meter Takes The
Out

'"''

-

HOURS
And Many Other Important Items

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LAMESA HIGHWAY PHONE 938

S. M. Smith ButaneCo.
Tappan Ranges Roper Ranges

Dearborn Heaters Refrigerators

Mission Water Heaters Butane-Propan-e Tanks
PHONE 2032 Lamesa Highway Big Spring

YOUR GROCER'S- -

Finest

(Small

Victor
Whatever

Finest

WORKED

Gibson

mib9
HOME DELIVERY

U. S. TIRES
AIR RIDE ROYAL

U, Sv Royal Grip Matter Tractor Tires
QUALITY RECAPPING

SEAT COVERS
U. S. BATTERIES

Phillips Tire Company
E. FOURTH AT JOHNSON PHONE 472

Driver Truck & Implement Co., Inc.
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER FREEZERS

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER REFRIGERATORS

FARMALL TRACTORS AND INTERNATIONAL

EQUIPMENT LINE

SALES AND SERVICE FOR L H. C. TRUCKS

IMPLEMENT SHOP TRUCK SHOP

Lamesa Hwy. Phone 1471 1600 E. 3rd. Phono 1681

DONALD'S
DRIVE INN

SPECIALIZING IN

MEXICAN FOODS

and STEAKS
San Angalo Highway

Try

NEW
Cosden

Cat-Crack-ed

Gasoline

wt&JrrVA

Big Spring

Hi

CosdenPetroleumCorp.
BIO SPRINO, TEXAS

M

i
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ABible ThoughtFor Toda-y-

If my people, which are called by my name, shall humble
themselves, and pray, and seek my face, and turn from their
wicked ways; thon will I hear from heaven, and will forgive
their sin, and will heal their land. 11 Chron. 7:14.

Inflation, With Rising Materiel
Cost,GetsYouComingAndGoing

The naton'i rearmament to achieve
pence through strength li going to cot
the American people Juit about all they
rnn rake and scrape even if Inflation 1l

kept under conlral If Inflation lint kept
In hand the coil of even a mlnlmim pro-

gram of defeme may well break the hack
of the nation"! economy.

Nobody pretemll that the hill ilgnert by
the President a few dayi ago often a
lerurr basis for control of Inflation That'i
one Congrexi will have to threih out at a
later seislon and It had better not be
tin) much later Our Canadian routine
tlili week wartime controls of
Installment buying, which It a itart. but
only a itart

Soaring prlcci affect not only the con-aum-

but the rearmamentprogram In
general Kew dayi ago Navy Secre'ary
Mntthewi iihmllted to the Senile Arm-
ed Scrvlcei "Watchdog Committee' a fow
nmplei of high-price- d war gnndi N'n v
costi, he laid, had loared to "almost
unbelievable helghti," and in ' current i.c

Way Will BeClearedQuickly For
ServiceOf Gen. GeorgeMarshall

Congress may be expected to act expe-

ditiously on the President's request for a
change In laws which will permit (Jen.
George Marshall to serve as defense sec-

retary
l,oula Johnson at long last stepped out

when the President finally had to choose
between him and Dean Acheson, secretary
ot stale, and when critics were MiSlnw
heavily The President fell back on Gen.
Marshall

And well he might, den. Marshall is
one of the really great men of our Mmes
lie Is a staunch defender of due processes
under a democratic system. He has been
a foe of the philosophy which would per-
mit the military to ride rmrnh-iho- d over
civilian rights in time of emergency.

He is a matter strategist, an rffertl
organiser, a smooth-workin- g executive JIls

The Nation Today-Jam-es Mar.low

Will Marshall Have To Bear
Criticism On China Policies?

WASHINGTON, THIS WIUTRll HAS
great respect for Oen. Oeorgo C Marahdll
as a man, as a cltlien, a a soldier, and
as a public servant.

So what follows here Is not meant as a
criticism of him- - Hut his selection by Pres-
ident Truman to succeedLouis. Johnson aa
secretaryof defense raises one question at
once--

Why, in a countrv of 150 million people,
does one man, like General Marshall, have
to serve. In one critical Job after another?
Are no other men capable of filling critical
Jobs well'

Marshall was chief o( staff during World
War II. He retired In IMS, thinking that
afler his long Army careerand world we r
duties he could get a d rest.

DUT TilE SITUATION IN CHINA - BE-twe-

Chiang-Kai-she- k and the Commu
nlsts --was so bad that Mr. Truman called
the general out ot retirement and sent n m
to China as the one man capable of medi-
ating the dispute

Then when Marshall finished that 'oh,
Mr Truman asked him to be secretary of
state A good man was needed, Marshall
was a good man He served until ill health,
forced him to rttlre again to private life.

He's 69 vears old. Arid now, with the na-

tion in a dither aver Its defenses Marshall
once moreii asked to help the country out.

Grunted that Marshall Is one of the
men of his time, It still is snme

klrd of commentary on the other 1.V) mil-
lion people that one man repeatedly has
to be called on to ball his country out of
trouble.

Then there's anotherquestion How will
Marshall make out If Congress approves
Ms appointment as secretary of defense
Ejections iue coming in November. Kew
people are sacred In politics. Will he get
a political kicking around?

UNTIL NO W THE REPUBLICANS
haebeenblaming Secretary of State Dean
Acheson for our China policy. That policy
can be stated briefly

Several years ago the Truman admlnls-tratig- n

decided It was hopeless,to keep
pouring help Into Chiang Kai-she- k gov-

ernment In its fight against the Chinese
Communistson these grounds.

That Chiang's government was corrupt.

Hollywood-Bo- b Thomas

Let's ConsiderNow The Life
Of HollywoodScreen Writer

HOLLYWOOD W) Time, nqw to
give a few thoughts to that species of
Hollywood life known as the screenwriter.

Take RanaldMacDougaJI He wears neat
lulls with white shirts and owns but one
swimming pool He Is g enouuh
to be an actor, which be, was until he,
discovered he could make more money
with a typewriter.

Like actors who have their favorite per-
formances, writers have pet wjicrack.
HacDougall was telling me his fayorjtc,
ivhlch was born In JoanCrawford's house.

MacDougall, Producer Jerry Wald nd
Director Mike Curtis were visiting the
actress to discuss "Mildred Pierce." They
were ushered iqtq a beautiful den with
balls and furniture of leather

"Hram." sJd.the, wjjtex. "this must be

gotlatloni many contractors are now t
quiring eicilalor clauses rather than

contract In order to take car
of poiilble labor and material increases.

Here are iom of the price booiti men-

tioned by Secretary Mathews:
Crude rubber, up 300 percent: radlak

(raining tela, 227 percent; lire hose. At;
turglcal glovea, 48: fiti, olli and (fly
ferine, (10 wire-boun- d reiliton, 2S; pre-clil-

rnlitnri, 20; pork, 19, chicken, 22;
ihip'i parti. 12 aviation us, ,I medicine
cabinets, 12. aluminium, II

The consumer who must dip deeper In
hl pocket! to make un for rliln

Itcmi doein't ttop there; he also
must dip deeper to pay for the riling

itemi too.
We have to eat, to wear clothes, to

live In houses We alsq have to build up
our defenses or perish,

Conereu owei It to the cnniumr and
taxpayer to aee that we get the maximum
ol defense for our money Inflation .Ignis
on the side of our enemies.

rtcoid In the army and as secretary of
itntfl will attest to these points

Ills appointment will be welcomed by
those who hold that the department of
defense should bemanned always by a
military man. The repeal of the law is
probably wise In that It will remove the
bars from service of the best possible men
regardless of civilian or military stMui.

Dut as a matter of tradition, we qtay
be embarking on a course from which It
Hill be difficult to deviate. The position of
defense secretary dors not require mili-
tary sklll-t- he Joint chief's of staff and a
host of experts from different branches
supply that. It does require the ability to
bring together the competitive and 'tide-f- ul

components of tha defense system
under one effective operation. As a sus-
tained policy, a disinterested civilian
might better function In tills capacity.

that It wouldn't take the steps at reform
necessary to help Itself, and that It could
not win against the Communists so long aa
It persisted In not reforming.

As a result, American aid was with-

drawn and eventually the OommiinlsU
drove Chiang out

Marsha'l had a big hand In hanln that
policy When Acheson succeeded him as
secretary of state, the pollcv wa

always, of course,with the apnroval
of Mr, Truman, who wsi the connecting
link between the two men.

But for msnv minths now with the fm-rnunli- ts

In control of China, Acheson has.
been condemned bv the Republican for
our China policy Senator McCarthy Wis-

consin Republtcnn, even called hint the.
"Red Dean "

IT SEEMS UNLIKELY THAT ANYONE
would dnre try to put any lied labels on
Marshall but Now we'll have to see
whether Marshall Is going to he crltlrired
along with Acheson for the China policy
The latter until now has had to bear the
bnmt of the attacksalmost alone.

In order for Marshall to take the Job
as secretary of defense, Congreis mint
changea law which It passedonlv a, couple,
of years ago The law savs no former
regular officer can be secretary of defense
unless 10 ears have elapsed since he left
the service

Marshall retired from the Army onlv
five years ago So before he can be, sec-
retary of defense, Congress will have to
change the law at least in his cae. The
purpose behind the present law, of courie,
wai to preierve civilian control of the
armed forces

That i part of the American, Democratic
tradition of keeping control of the country
in civilian hands and out ot the hands ot
military men.

SEVERAL MEMBERS OF CONGRESS,
however, offered strange reasoning tn ex-

plaining why they'll approve, changing the
law for Marshall,

They said they'd be against a military
man as head of the armed forces in ordi-
nary times, but these are unusual Utnea.
and therefore it's all right to put in a,
military man.

A
like living In a wallet "

Nobody laughed. McDougaR tried' to in-

ject the line. Into four scripts, but It waa
always tossed out. Finally he managed to
slip It Into "June Bride." "It got a, tflg
laugh," he, added happljy.

Many of his lines are taken from life.
One,day he returnedhome, from, work, and.
ws glyen a hug by his daughter. ''You'd
better take care of roe," he said, Good,
daddies are hard to find.''

''You weren'tso hard to find," answered,
the girl. You will hear the line said' by
John, Grfld's daughter in "The, Break-
ing Point."

Another MacDougaJl favorite Cajn.fi. lfl.
"Mildred Pierce " Eve Arden observed
Jack Carson giving, her an
glance. "Leave something on me" she
said "I'll catch cold."

LASH YOURSELVES TO THE MAST, MATES!
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Caoital Reoori-Do- ris Fleeson

Share-Worr-y Mood Grips Senators
As They Ponder Adjournment Plan
WASHINGTON Reflecting a 000,000 Nor do the new proposals say at the same time

thoroughly morose view of the
immediate future. Senate Demo-
cratic leaders are chewing over
an adjournment plan that will
bring them back to work Imme-
diately after election.

For one thing, they are not
satisfied thst the public will wel-
come home even the campaign-
er who are up for election with-
out someprior assurance that one
and all will get back on the job
as soon as possible Nor are they
particularly happy about the vol-
untary controls and limited tax
legislation with which they are
beginning the new war effort.

The White Houie premise Is

that it takes time to get the
mobilisation machinery under
way, so present moves are ade-
quate Rut the contrast between
great plans now being made for
the military and the tentative be-

ginnings on the home front Im-

pressesexperteced Senators.
They have been astonished at

the calm with which the public
has received such news as the
contemplated doubling ot the

establishment which
seemed so very hefty last Janu-
ary when It was to cost $15,000,--

Merry-Go-Roun- d - Drew Pearson

Truman's OffJhe-Reco-
rd Talk About

Tolerance In Wartime Was Historical
WASHINGTON-SomeU-mes the

Preildent's re-

marks that never reach the pa-

pers are his best Those present
thought this was the case when
Truman addressed the Joint ses-

sion of the AFL-CI- last week.
Speaking without notes and ob-

viously strajght from the heart,
the President made a plea (or tol-

erance In wartime.
To a considerable extent It was

a hlstorlcsl speech Tho Presi-

dent reviewed the different pe-

riods of hysteria which have
gripped the cquntry the alien
and sedition act In the early
days of the republic, the know-nothin- g

party, and Ku Klux
KJanlsm.

He pointed out that the Know-nothin- g

party had been n

and referred to the fact that
he. himself, was a Mason. The
Klan, he recalled, was first
against the Negro, then when re-

vived in the 1920's, against the
Jew and the Catholic.

These were evidences of Intol-

erance which did not truly rep-

resent the American people, he
said, and he was absolutely confi-
dent that the good Judgment of
the, American people would al-

ways win out.
The Presidentdid not mention

the Mundt-Nlxo- n bill or the Mc-

Carran Bill, but It waa obvious
he had them in mind. For he re-

ferred to congressional witch-hunte- rs

who wave the American
flag while persecuting alien Im-

migrant and trampling on the
rights of loyal Americans.

This la the raw material of
totalitarianism," he said.

While fighting the Intolerance
ot totalitarianism, he empha-
sised, we must not take on the
methods ot totalitarianism.

that, totalitarian regimes
hod, persecuted labor unions,

grpups and fraternal or--,

gahlutlons, he pointed out that
undfiE the. ajlen and sedition act,
naturalizedcUiiena hardly dared
say anything hi public about the
government fqc 'fear of being
thrown to 1P "d "Jl. h ta
f.rrd, might. Also happen under
the Mundt-Nlxo- n and McCarran
bills,

FREE LOBBY I NO MAIL
There was at leastone senator

who, though agreeing with the

for substantial Increase In U S,

armed strength in Europe to-

gether with the srmlng of West
GBynan divisions for an Inter-nation-

force seem to create
much stir

One astute and contemplative
Senator said It was "giving me
the shivers" to think of all 'he
things he had beenvoting (cr of
late plans to militarize the coun-
try beyond anything ever done
In peacetime before, heavier
taxes added to levlei already
high and wide delegations of
powr to the president In the
economic field.

Not only docs his mall from
home net reflect anxiety over
these moves the general "enor
leems to be that we must be uru
we are doing enouqh If all this
Indicates stern resolution on the
part of the public, the SeiiiU--

will naturally be happy How-

ever, he has a latent fear that,
when the shoe begins to pinch,
the story will be different

In any case he will be glad to
get home so he can put both
ears to the ground and he'll be
Just aa well pleased If ho can

political theories of Lobbyist Ed-

ward Rumely and his committee
for constitutional government, re-

fused to euchre the public out of
extra money through abuse of
the franking privilege He Is Sen.
Harry Byrd of Virginia

Some senators, however In-

cluding Dick Russell of Georgia,
did not object to the Idea of us-

ing their free mailing privilege
to send out lobbying propaganda

Here aru interesting' notes from
the lctteS of Homer Dodge.
Washington representative, to his
boss, Dr Rumely.

"Sen. Russell was very cordial
and will frank the Rlchberg state-
ment if necessary He would rath-
er not as he Is up for election
this year He referredme to Sen.
Eastland (Mississippi) who also
is up for election but who does
not expect any labor votes and
does not need any. I sincerely
hope we can find a new senator
In Mr Eastland who will

on extensions and franking,
aa in an election year especially,
so many members of both houses
appearto be terrified of charges
of misuse of privileges
"Sen. Byrd surprised me by

say1n g there is a law against
sending franked envelopes out of
Washington and he will not disre-
gard it He mentioned what he
called difficulty with the misuse
of the frank by former Sen.
Burke. The matter of the Rlch-

berg extension is now back in
Sen Eastland's hands and he is
to discuss It further with Sen.
Russell, All three. Including Byrd,
thln the address will be widely
circulated. I rather think Sen
Russell will be the one who will
agree In the end."

TOLD THE MARINES
Most people don't know It, but

when President Truman ousted
Adm. Louis Denfold aa chief of
naval operations last year, he
also planned to oust Gen. Clifton
Cates ascommandantof, the Mar-

ine Corps.
Cates was a strong ally of Den-

feld In the B-- row between the
Navy and the Air Force. How-
ever, public reaction to DenfeldV

was so hot that the3uslcrchanged his mind abqjt re-
lieving Gen. Cates.

Net result was that no love has
been lost between Mr. Truman

that of
course he will return to Wash
ington to watch Harry Truman
Immediately after the election.

Speaker Rayburn is less ner-
vous. He wants to adjourn sine
die. It is doubtful If the Sena-
tors will agree, however.

Nothing they hear about prices
and wage rises operates to soothe
Senatorial nerves, either. All
commodities are up copper,
wool, rubber and reports

from downtown that
food rises noted In the next
cost of living index, will be
spectacular

Actually not much more muit
legislation remains on the Sen-

ate calendar but each la a real
headache House advocates of
an excess-profit- s tax are block-
ing approval of the tax bill. The
President hassaid he would ve-

to the McCarran
bill as unworkable and uncon-
stitutional, which poses a rather
mean question of overriding his
veto A southern threat to fili-

buster clouds the statehood bills.
It all adds up to a share-the-wor-

mood In he Senate.

and the Marine Corps comman-
der, so that the President who
has a long memory for those who
ever cross him was not anxious
to eat crow last week.

When, Gen. Cates was called to
tho White House, therefore, he
got a formal though polite greet-

ing Speaking a little stiffly, the
Commander-in-Chie- f told the
Marine Corps commander that
he was making a public apology
to Hie Marines "for the good of
the country" and tho war effort.
He added that he had been too
hasty and his words were too
strong

However, he felt that there
were some grounds for his refer-
ence to tho Marlqes" propaganda
activities As an instance, he
cited the terrific pressurehe was
getting to give the Marines a
voice on the Joint chiefs of staff.

Gen. Cates, himself, has not
been averse to this pressure. If
the Marines were made part of
the Joint chiefs of staff, he would
become the Marine Corps repre-
sentative on It
SLAPPING GOOD NEIGHBOR
Last spring flags along Consti-

tution Avenue read "welcome
Goniolei Vldela'" as the Presi-

dent of Chile paid an official visit
to the U. S A. A good part of
Washington turned out, plus
President Truman and all the
cabinet, to greet the head of the
neighbor nation which had ban-

ned communLsm and was consid-

ered one of the best democratic
friends of the United States.

PresidentVldela did not ask, for
anything when he came to Wash-

ington, lie did, not need to. ror
the State Department has long
known that what Chlje wants
most Is to have our 2 cents per
pound,excise tax on copper held
in abeyance.

.Ml during the war. becausewe
neededcopper badly, this tax was
held in abeyance, since whst It
actually amounted to was a pen-

alty against the American peo-

ple and the U S. Army-Nav- y

Shortly after President Vldela
had gone back to Chile, however,
against copper. Reverberations

llt.era.lly slappe.dhjm, in
SongTeas. by restoring the tax
from below the Rio Grande were
painful and quite serious.

Around The Rim-T- he Herald Sjaf

Better Let The FBI JudgeAn
Individual's SubversiveTieup

Let's sa t called YOU a Communist.
Other people heard me accuse you of

being a Red, Including your employer.
Within a matter of minutes' sfter hear-1ns--

th "news," your employer tells, you
you're fired, not because he beneves it.
he says,but becausethe accusationmakes
you "controversial "

Anyway, it's still the same you'ie
fired.

You think this Is a hypothetical case?
It Is NOT.

A prominent actress recently lost her
well-payin-g Job because of the above cir-
cumstances.

What In the world Is this nation coming
to? It seems,now, thst all you have to do
to get rid of your encmlnes or to make
lift not worth living Is to call him tor
ber a Communist.

Our founding fathers would turn over In
their graves If they knew the mass hys-
terics this country Is having about Com-
munists While they may never have en-
visioned Communism In their day. they
still took note of poiilble tyrannical rulers
when they wrote the Constitution and the
Bill of Rights.

Among the RlghU all Americans have is
trial by Jury Senselessand proofless ac-
cusations should never to tolerated, at
least not by a nation as mature and sensi-
ble as we sre supposed to be.

As one columnist put It about the afore-
mentioned actress. . '

"Without having her day in court sbe
has paid all the penalties loss of her Job.
earning power and reputation which go
without conviction."

Surely such "condemnation" or convic-
tion, if you prefer, is unconstitutional und
contrary to the basic conceptsof a domoc-rac- y.

When we Americana must convict a
person without one lota of proof, simply

Affairs World-DeW-itt MacKenzie :

South Africa Deprived Of Her
GreatestSon By Smuts Death

THE DEATH OF THAT GREAT WORLD
figure. Field Marshal Jan Chrlstlaan
Smuts, removes the main link which has
bound a wavering Union of South Africa
to the British Commonwealth ot Nations

Thus it should cause nosurprise If the
union breaks away before long and, like
southern Ireland, sets itself up In business
as a republic. This is regarded as a dis-
tinct possibility by well Informed observ-
ers. OfficLtl circles In London are said to
be worried.

Smuts was leader of the United Party,
which he founded largelyto perpetuate the
commonwealth. In fact he WAS the party.
Opposedto his program has been the Na-

tionalist Party which now Is In power.

THE LEADER OF THE NATIONALISTS
Is Prime Minister Daniel F. Malan, a for-

mer clergyman, who advocates separation
from the commonwealth. Dr. Malan 'is a
rather provlncal and solid figure who has
lacked the colorful leadership of the dy-

namic Smuts. However, there ore a lot of
folk In South Africa who subscribe to Ma-lan- 's

policies.
There also have been some in Smuts'

own party who, while clinging to him
through loyalty and admiration, have had
Leanings to some of the National Party
aides, Including separation. It has been the
field marshal himself who has held them
In line.

Now this great man, who was one of the
originators of the commonwealth idea, is
gone and the United Party has lost its
main element of cohesion.The way Is open
for striking developments in the Union of
South Africa,

HOWEVER, WHILE THE QUESTION
of separation is paramount, this isn't the

Notebook-H-al Royle

Don't Troubk Joe About
His Writing Letters You

MASSAN FRONT, KOREA (JP This
problem isn't a correspondent's business
But so many of the soldiers fighting litis
war are worried about It that I'm going
to put in a word to their wives and moth-

ers:
Don't write Joe or BUI and ask him

why he Isn't sending you more letters.
Ue wants to. He tries to. But much of

the time be Just csn't.
Red Cross men up front are getting

dozens ot letters from you, asking why

your man hasn't written.
Probably even Joe himself has had a

letter from you beefing because he hasn't
written. Not an angry letter, or course A

little hurt.

HERE'S WHY HE DOESNT WRITE
very much, and maybe It won't, make

much senseby civilian standards.
H,e thinks about you a, lot more tnan

he, ever did before. He remembers the
way you smile one day, or the way the
kids enjoyed goto on that picnic.

Rut he's tired. Not the kind of tired-

ness thst a good night's, sleep fixes. Bono
Ured. Tired, deep inside.

And there is always that terrible tenr
.slon the waiting.

They're always with him up there la
the foxhole, wlih, mines and wire around
and pretty safe. 9$, he doe.sn,'t wan, to
write, home, tbaj s,udden, death. Is around
the corner.

Or maybe. Joeor Bill, Is back In, a regi-

mental command post, or an ordance
or service-- outfit. He's working. Hard.
And then falling exhausted on his bed
roll under a pup ten'J

beause of ugly rumors, then we stsnd
ready to admit that the democratic form
of government Is not best.

A recent article In a national magazine
tells how the FBI Investigates charge of

affiliation wjth subversive groups, tracking
down any and all rumors before okaylrg
a government worker. After reading tnii
article. It Is hsrd to understand why un-

verified charges are so easily believed by

American.
The recent accusationby Sen. Schoeppcl

ot Kansas against Oscar Chapman so

closely following the Irresponsible tactics
ol Sen McCarthy point out the hvsterla
existent In Washington and can be blamed,
too, for the rash of brash accusations of

other people.
It Is also sn admission, I fear, by the

Republican party that they have nothing
better to offer than the Democrats Such
should be the case, because after all we
Americans, by majority vote decided the
Democrats had the mostest snd the beit-e-it

to offer us. Thus, the GOP should seek
tn assure,the carrying out of the people s
mandate to the Democratic partv rot
hinder It and cause us to lose faith in
our government.

The charges of Sens. McCarthy ar,d
Schoeppcl have caused many Americans
to lose faith.

Too, a check-u- p on subversive elements
should be left to the Federal Bureau of
Investigation not to irresponsible accusers
who lack evidence. If any American has
reason to believe he or she knows ueb
subversle persons,simply report your find-
ings to the FBI. Let thim garner the proof
or at least attempt to clear the person.

If such proof Is not evident, you're ser-
iously Injuring a fellow American.

Think It over, because YOU may be
called names, tool

FRED GREENE

Of The

only greatproblem hanging over the coun-
try. There is the controversial policy of
white supremacy and racial segregation

maintained by the Malan government
This racial Issue Is one of long standing,

and Its ramifications reach to fir sway
India. The Union of South Africa, has a
large population of Indians who have fall-

en under the segregation ban. The result
has been the creation of bitterness In In-

dia and the lodging of formal complaints
by the New Delhi government with the

. United Nations. Thus far there has been
no sign of any change of heart In South
Africa on this point.

Whether Smuts' views ultimately prevail
In his country, the British Commonwealth
has lost one of its greatest figures, snd
the world one of the outstanding statesmen
of generations. His achievements would
fUl volumes, but here are Just a few

NOT ONLY WAS HE ONE OP THE
creatorsot the British Commonwealth ot
Nations, but he was known as the father
of the Union of South Africa, and was the
hero of the South Africa masses.

He was among the founders ot the
League of Nations, and I saw him at Ver-
sailles where he was a signer of the World
War I treaty. He was one of the creators
ot the United Nstlons.

Throughout his political life he was num-
bered smong the chief counselof the Brit-
ish Empire and Commonwealth.When Brit-
ain faced Us greatestcrisis in World Wot
I Smuts was summoned to London to be-
come amember of the imperial wr cabi-
net, where he rendered Invaluable service.

And now his beloved South Africa, as
she faces a critical period in her history,
is deprived of the guidanceof her greatest

CI
To

HE LOVES YOU. BUT HE'LL SLEEP
till somebody shakes him awake. Then
he'll go to work again.

Actually, he's probably written more let-te- rs

than you got. He gives them to a
guy going back to battalion headquarters,
and maybe they get to the mall orderly.
Maybe they don't A lot of letters get
tost in a war.

Above all. don" get pertulant and stop
writing to HIM. Letters are wonderful to
get.

Just rememberthat Joe or Bill hasn't
changed. Don't trouble him by making
him wonder if YOU have changed,by wor-
rying him about mall

Please?

The Big Spring Herald
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1950-M-ajor College Football Schedule-19-50
By AP Newsfeaturcs--

NOTE: Games played it home groiiods ( (easa la first column, except those marked () played at groundsof teams In date columns. (N) Night fames. (X) Bee footnote lor games Dot oa scheduleproper. 1948 scores given first score Is that of team In first column.

East
ARMY

D08TON COLLEGE
BOSTON U.

BROWN
BUCKNELL
COLGATE
COHIMIUA
CORNELL'

DARTMOUTH
FORDHAM X
GEORGETOWN
" HARVARD

UOLY CROSS xr
LAFAYETTE

"
MARYLAND 'NAVY
7 N.Y.U.

'
PENNSYLVANIA "PENN STATE

PITTSBURGH
PRINCETON

RUTGERS
SYRACUSE

TEMPLE
Vn.LANOVA (X)

"
WEST VIRGINIA

YALE

SEPT. 23 30 21 20

DETROIT Hillsdale (22nd. N) Wayne (29th, N, 41-- Wichita (6th. N. 33-7- ) Marquette(13, Nf 14 24) Tulsa (20-14- ) Drake (27th, Villanova (3rd, N. Duquesne (12th) Oklahoma A&M (13-7- J San Fran (26th 14-3-

ILLINOIS Ohio (N) Wisconsin (13-1- UCLA (13th. N) Washington Indiana (33-14- ) Michigan (0-1- 'Iowa (20-14- ) Ohio State (17-30- ) ""Northwestern (7-0- )
INDIANA Nebraska Iowa (9-3- Ohio State (7-4- Notre Dame (6-4- Illinois (14 33) Michigan State 'Michigan ) Marquette Purdue (8-l-

IOWA So. Cal. (29tti, N) Mndiana (35-9- ) Wisconsin (13-3- Purdue (21-7- ) Ohio State Minnesota (7-5- Illinois 7(U-20- ; Notre Dame rMla tnTTilth "rfi
IOWA STATE Colorado (13-6- ) Northwestern Iowa Teachers Kansas (19-6- ) Missouri ) Oklahoma (7-3- 'Kansas State (25-21- ) Drake (2l'-8- ) Neliraska(07) Arlzor.rTN)

KANSAS TCU (0-2- Denver (29th. N) Colorado Iowa State (6-1- Oklahoma A&M (5514) Nebraska (27-1- Utah Oklahoma (26-48- ) Kansas St'nte"(38-0- ) MV(iss:o'uri t23rd 28-3-

KANSAS STATE (X) Washington (Mo.) Colorado (27-1- 'Marquette (N) Missouri (27-3- 'Oklahoma (0-3- Iowa State (21-2- 'Nebraska (6-1- Kansas J0-38- J 6klahomaAiM(U-26-)
MARQUETTE No. Dak. St. (N, 66-0)-" Wisconsin (0-4- Kansas State (N) Detroit (13, N, 24-1- 'Michigan State (7-4- SantaClara (N) 'So. Carolina (3, N, Holy "Cross LDi"1'
MICHIGAN Michigan State (7-- 3 Dartmouth Army (NY, Wisconsin 'Minnesota (14-7- ) Illinois 13-0- ) Indiana (207) Northwestern (20-21- ) Ohio StaTe(7.7)"" MICHIGAN Oregon State (20-2- Michigan (3-- Maryland (14-7- ) William & Mary (42-13- ) Marquette (48-7- ) Notre Dame (21-3- Indiana Minnesota Pittsburgh ZZT

MINNESOTA Washington (4B-2- Nebraska (28-6- ) 'Northwestern (21-7- ) Ohio State (27-0- ) Michigan (7-1- Iowa (85-7- ) Michigan State "Purdue (7-1- Wisconsin "(14-6- )
MISSOURI (X) Clemson SMU (27-28- ) Kansas State (34-27- ) Iowa State (32-0- ) Oklahoma A&M (21-- Nebraska(21-2- Colorado (20-1- LOkUhonioJ7j7J Kansas (23rd.

NEBRASKA Indiana Minnesota (6-2- Colorado (25-1- Penn State (7-2- 'Kansas (13-27- ) Missouri (20-21- ) Kansas Stale (13-6- ) Iowa Stale (7 0) 'Oklahoma '(0-4-

NORTHWESTERN Iowa State Navy Minnesota (7-2- Pittsburgh ) Wisconsin ) Ohio State (7 24) Purdue (20-6- ) Michujan (21-20- ) illinols (9l7)
NOTRE DAME North Carolina (42-6- ) Purdue (35-12- ) Tulane (46-7- ) Indiana (49-6- ) Michigan State (34-21- ) Navy (Cleve., 40-0- ) Pittsburgh 'Iowa ("28 7) SoCaT(Dec 2nd 32--

OHIO STATE ; " SMU Pittsburgh (14-1- 'Indiana (46-7- ) 'Minnesota (0-2- Iowa 'Northwestern (24-- 7) Wisconsin (21 0) 'Illinois (30 17) MtchlganT7"7)
OKLAHOMA (X) . Boston College (46-0- ) TexasA&M (33-1- Texas (Dallas. 20-1- Kansas State (39-0- ) 'Iowa State (34-7- ) 'Colorado 'Kansas (4826) Missouri (27-7- ) Nebraska (48-0- )

OKLAHOMA A&M (X) 'Arkansas (N) TCU (33-33- ) 'Drake (6th, N, 28-0- ) 'SMU (N) 'Kansas (14-55- ) Missouri (7-2- 'TuU "0313) 'Wichita (47-20- ) Detroit" ) "Kansas State (26-14)- "

PURDUE 'Texas 'Notre Dame (12-35- ) Miami (14-0- ) 'Iowa (7-2- UCLA 'Wisconsin Northwestern (6-2- 'Minnesota (13-7- ) Indiana (14-6- )

TULSA (X) 'SanFrancisco(N, 100) " 'Georgetown Villanova (21-1- Detroit (14-20- ) 'Bradley (N, 55-- Oklahoma AitM(13-13- ) 'Texas Tech (015) Wichita (21-27- ) Arkansas"(23rd,
WISCONSIN " " Marquette (41-0- ) 'Illinois (1313) 'Iowa (35-1- 'Michigan Northwestern (148) Purdue 'Ohio State (0-2- '"Pennsylvania Minnesota (faj)

ALABAMA (X)
AUBURN (X)

CLEMSON
DUKE

FLORIDA
GEO. WASHINGTON

GEORGIA (X)
GEORGIA TECH (X)

KENTUCKY (X)
lS.V. (X)
MIAMI (X)

MISSISSIPPI
MISSISSIPPISTATE

N- - CAROLINA (XI
N. CAROLINA STATE

RICHMOND (X)
SO. CAROLINA
TENNESSEE (X)

TULANE (X)
VANDERBILT (X)

VIRGINIA (X)
V.M.1.

V.P.I. (X)
WAKE FOREST

WASHINGTON U LgE
WM. & MARY (X)

ARKANSAS
BAYLQR (X)

RICE (X)
S.M.U. (X)
TEXAS (X)

TEXAS A&M
T.C.U. (X)

TEXAS TECH (X)

ARIZONA
COLORApO A&M

COLORADO
"PENVER (X)

NEW MEXICO
UTAH (X)

UTAH STATE (X)
WYOMINO (X)

CALIFORNIA
IDAHO

MONTANA
MONTANA STATE(X)

OREGON
OREGON STATE

MARY'8
SANTA CLARA

SO. CALIFORNIA (X)
STANFORD

U.C.LA.
WASHINGTON"
wash, 8TATB

t St

Wsltt Tor, 17, Ni IJ-J- )

"Gettysburg(N, 33-3-

Lafayette

Fordham
Georgia

'Syracuse )

Rutgin (21-0- )

Albright (32nd. N)
Duquesne (20-0- )

Western Res. (28-2-

ConnecUcut(36-6- )

'Chattanpoga(N)
Wollord (22nd, N)

Presbyterian(N. 69--

tSotlth Carolina
Citadel (N. 13-0- )

'Virginia (13-3-

"yiaryland"
'SMtl(N)

LSU (H, 19--

Kentucky (N,

'Mem. St (22nd,N.0-7-)

St
No. CarolinaSt (26-8-)

No. Carolina (6-2-

Itandolph-M- . (N, 27-0- )

Duke
MUslulppl So.

Middle Tenn.St
(3. Washington (27-1-

Wm. & Mary (N,

Post. C. (32nd. N,
Furroan (37-7- )

41 (N, 64-8- )

Oklahoma AfrMN)
Wyoming (33.7)

Georgia Tech (N)
TexasTech (43-0- )

Nevada (N)
KapiM (38-0- )

Texas, (0-4-

West TexasSt. (H)
Denver (N, 14-1-

1 1owa State (6-1-

Cqo. A&M (N.
Flagstaff State (N)

Idaho
Washington St (N,

PY!r (7-3-

Santa Clara (21-7- )

Uuh

Colo. West St. (to
UCLA (27-3-

Michigan (ii--

C. orPaclfl(r(33nd,---elliornl- a

(7-3- 1)

San JoseSt (48-0- )

Oregon (33-3-

Kansas State
nvw Wf W :9I

(X) Sept 15th: Denver at Drake (N).
Kotre Dame at California (3J:Q);

Wichita: Oklahoma
Mary'a (28-20- ).

Arkansas

13:14)

gtatti

Southern

Dee. fin: fjq i rSaa.

SEPT.
Colgate

Oklahoma (0-4-

Yale" (14-0- )

Muhlenb'g (30,N,33-14- )

Army
Hubart

Lafayette
Holy Cross' (J

PennState

Dartmouth
21Cornetl

Navy
Maryland

Virginia (14-26- )

Georgetown
'Duke

Williams

Temp1e"(2filh".N. 14-2-

Syracuse(29th,N. 27-1-

"Wash. & Lee (28-20- )

Brown (0-1-

tTulane (14-28- )

fVnderblltl7'-2g-)
'Missouri
Pittsburgh

Duquesne ( N)
VMU7-14- )

ISt. Mary's (29th, N)
SouthCarolina (13-3- )

Mississippi (NTT7-0- )

C. o( Pacific (N)
Citadel (29th, N)

'Kentucky (N,
Tennessee (0-1-

f Nptre Dame (6-4-

Catawba(N)
t Wake Forest

Georgia Tech (3-1-

Miss. St. (10-0- )

Alabama (28-1-

Auburn (28-7- )

Pennsylvania(26-14- T

G. Washlnston(14-7- )

Quantlco Q4-33- )

Richmond
West Virginia (20-28- )

' Cincinnati

No. Tex. State (33-1-

Houston U.
SantaClara (N)

Ohio State
Purdue

TexasTech (N, 28--

Okla. A&M (33-3-

Texas A&M (N,

Utah (N, 13-1-

Colorado C. (N. 14--

Kansas State (13-27- )

Kansas (28tn, N)
TTempe State(N, 19-2-

Arizona (N. 13-1-

'Wichita

Oregon (41:14)
Montana (47-1-

Idaho (19-47- )

E. Washington (6-2-

California (14-4-

Iowa (29th, N)
San Francisco

WashingtonSt (27-2-

Minnesota (20-4-

I -- HeW9:(57)

Artbamf. ya, AMDUn) 4t

giv, ishm uw ft .ytf- -

OCT. 7 I

Penn State (42-7- )

Mississippi (2S-25- J

Duquesne
JHoly Cross' (28-6- )

Lehigh
WesternReserve
Harvard (14-7- )

Syracuse(33-7- )

'Michigan
nle
Tulsa

Columbia (7-1-

T Brown (6-2-

Scranton
Michigan State (7-1-

Northwestern
"Mngs Point (39-0- )

'California
Army (7-4-

Ohio Slate (10-14- )

Rutgers (34-14- )

Princeton (14-34- )

Cornell (7-3-

"Minml"(6th. N)
G. Wash (Bth. N)

Fordham

Vandcrbilt )

SoutheasternLa.
No. CarolinaSt (N.7-6- )

Tcnneyiee (21-1- )

"SeorgiaTech (14-43- )

West Virginia (6th. N)
"rTorth Carolina (14-21- )

Florida (43-1-4)

Dayton (N)
Rice (N, 14-7- )

Villanova (6th. N)
Boston College (25-2- 5 )

Baylor (N,
Georgia(21-14- )

Clemson (NTeTp
VMKN.7-14- )

Furman (6th, N,
Duke (7-2-

Louisiana College""
Alabama (14-7-)

VP1 (26-0- )

'Richmond (N, 14-7- )

Virginia (0-2-

Wm. & Mary (55-28- )

Citadel (N)
Wake Forest (28-55- )

TCU (N, 27-- 7)

Miss. St. (N, 14-6- )

LSU (N,
Missouri (28-27- )

'Oklahoma (13-3-

Arkansas(N.
W- - TexasSt. (N, 35-1-

Hardin-Sim'n- s (N,
tWyomlng (0-8- )

'Kansas (13-1-

C. ol Pacific (6th, N)
N. Mex. A&M (N.14-13- )

Brlg'm Young (N, 38-0- )

Mont. State (N, 19-1-

Colorado A&M (8-0- )

Pennsylvania
TexasWestern (N)

'Off! :on
UtahState N, 14-1-

Montana
Stanford

--
(7-2-

- .tlAunl. (Btn, 27-- 1

'San JoseSt. (N, 1413)
'Washington St (33-7- )

'OregonState (27-7- )
'Washington (47-2-

UCLA (26-4-

uHjfmeaM7-3-)

uu a
Sept ; Baker at KansasState

OCT. 14 I

Michigan (NY. 21--

Fordham (IJlh,N,25-i2- )

Stjionav. (13, N.
R.I. State (46-0- )

nVash.it JetT. (N. 62-0- )

lloly Crojs (27-35- )

Yale (7-3-

Harvard (33-14- )

Pennsylvania (0-- 2 I)"

'BostonC. (13. N.
Maryland (7-3-

Cornell (14-33- )
"
'Colgate (35-27- )

Muhlenberg (N. 35-2-

"
Georgetown (33-7- )

Princeton (28-7- )

B'klyn Col. (N, 33-1-

" Dartmouth (21-0- )

'Syracuse (33-21- )

Rice
Navy (7-2-

Temple (7-1-

Penn State 2

'Rutgers (14-7- )

Tidsa (19-21- )

Richmond
Columbia (33-7- )

Furman(13th, N)
Florida (14-1-

'No. CarolinaSt. (14-13- )

Auburn (14-14- )

VP1 (13th, N. 24-1-

Mississippi St.
LSU(N)

Cincinnati (N, 14-7- )

Georgia Tech (N)
Purdue(014)

Vanderbllt (27-28- )

'Georgia
Wake Forest (28-1-

Duke(t37l4")
West Virginia

Chattanooga (39-7- J

NotreDame (7-4-

Mississippi (2827)
Wash it Lee (27-7- )

TexasA&M (N)
G. W (13th, N, )

No. Carolina (14-28- )

Virginia (7-2-

Michigan State (13-42- )

Baylor (13-35- )

'Arkansas (35-1-

'Pittsburgh
Oklahoma A&M (N)
Okla. (Dallas. 14-2-

VMI (N)
TexasTech (N)

TCU (N)

'Tex. Western (N.
Brigham Young (16-14- )

Nebraska (14-25- )

Utah (13th, N, 20-1-

s st (N, 1341)
Denver (13th, N, 18-2-

Wyoming (0 27)
TUtah State (27-0- )

'Southern Cal. ( 16-1-

Oregon (0-4-

VyhlngtonSt.7-13- )

Colo. St (13th. N)
Idaho (41-0- )

Washington (7--

San Fran. (6th, 14-4-

Stanford (7--

California (10-16- )

SantaClaraTT7)
Illinois (13tn7FT)
Oregon State (3-7- )

MWfSBr f9-7- )

(N); McMurry at Tulsa (N. ):

Blrmlnharn (3-14- 1; Qeorgla Tecfo at Peorgja (7

at OklahomaA4(M WiM; "TyUa HoHitop U: qicf a Baylor (27); Richmond at William & Mary

"9'""R"

OCT.

'Harvard (54-14- )

Georgetown (20,N.
'Mlaml (20th, N)
Princeton (14-27- )

'Colgate 2
Rucknell

Pennsylvania(7-2-

Yale (43-14- )

I.ehlgh
West Virginia

Boston Col. (20,107)
" "

Army (14-54- )

Svra"ruse"( 13-4-

Delaware (0-7- )

No. CarolinaSt. (14-6- )

So. California (20 42)
'Rutgers (9-3-

Columbia" (27-7- )

Nebraska (22-7- )

Northwestern (16-7- )

'Brown (27-14- ) J
NYU (33-0- )

Holy Cross 47-I-

Wayns
Kentucky
Fordham

Cornell (14-48- )

Uliiluesi

Sntli
Tennessee (7-7- )

Georgia Tech (21-35- )

S. Carolina (10th.l3-27- )

Richmond (67-0- )

Vandcrbilt (17-22- )

Wake Forest
LSU (N,7-0- ;

Auburn (35-21- )

Villanova
Georgia (N. 0--

Boston U (20th, N)
Tulane

Maryland (6-1-

Duke )

Clemson (19th, 27-1-

Alnjiam a(
Mississippi

Florida (22-17- )

VMI (32-1-

Virginia (13-32- )

Wm. &Mary (13 39)
Geo Washington
Davidson ( 53-0- )

VPK 39-1-

Sout Invest
'Texas (14-27- )

TexasTech (28-7- )

SMU (N, 41 27)
Rice (N. 27-4-

Arkansas(27-1-

TCU (6-2-

fexasA&M (28-6- )

'Baylor (7-2-

Rorliy lIinilaii
Colorado

Arizona
Brigham Young (33-7- )

TexasWestern (N. 0--

Wyoming (0-1-

Tcmpe State('N7 12-2-

'Utah (13-0- )

Far West
Oregon State (41-0- )

Mont. St. (Butte, 34-1-

Mont (Buttef 12-3-

St. Mary's (24-7- )

California (0-4-

Oregon (7-2-

evaaa(22nd)
Navy (42-20- )

UCLA (7-1-

SUnford (TtT
lllinols r--

- LS.U at Tulane (21

OCT.

'Columbia (03 6)
Georgia (27th. N)
Syracuse(33-21- )

Colgate (41-2-

Lafayette (21-1- 4 )
'Brown (26-41- )

Army (6-6-

'Princeton f

'Harvard (27-1-

San Francisco
TVIHanova (14-29- )

Dartmouth (13-27- )

'Yale (714)
'Bucknrll (14-21- )

Duke
Pennsylvania(7-2-

'Conneiticut
Navy (28-7- )

Temple (28-7- )

Miami
Cornell (12-14- )

'Lehigh (40-27- )

'Boston U. (21-3-

"'Penn Stale (7-2-

Georgetown (29-14- )
" 'Virginia (14-19- )

Holy Cross (14-7- )

Mississippi St. (35-6- )

Tulpne (6-1-

Wake Forest (21-3-

Maryland
Furman (28-27- )

S Carolina (27th, N)
Boston Coll. (27th, N)

Kentucky
Georgia Tech

PittsburgF
TCU (Memphis, 27-3-

Alabama (6-3-

"Win, it Mary (20-1-

VP1 (N7T4-13- )

Q. Wash. (27th, N)
Washington it Lee

Auburn (14-6-)

Arkansas(6
West VlrgirilaTl0-14- )

Catawba
rNo. Car St. (N, 13-1-

Clemson (35-21- )

'Tennessee
North Carolina (14-20- )

Vanderbllt (7-6- )

TexasA&M(2T-0-)
Texas(17-1-

Rice (13-17- )

Baylor (0-2-

Mississippi (33-37- )

rexas Wrsteirnj03-0- )

Denver (N, l)

TUtah State (38-8-)
5h7

Arizona (N iSW
'Wyomlnp; (14-41- )

Colorado (7-1-

Colorado A&M (8-2-

New Mexico (41-1-

St. Ma)Ka (29-7- )

'WashingtopSt (13-33- )

OregonSt.-Q4-63-)

Colorado College
SouthernCal. (13-40- )

Montana (63-14- )

CalUornia CPSST
MarquetteTH);
Oregon (40-1-3)

Washington (4ff-0- )

Purdue
'Stanford (0-l-

UWH&m
No. Texas State at Kentucky (N); Montana State

); Tennesseeat VendebUt mZtyl VPJ At

NOV. 4 I

'PennJUJ3)
Penn State

William & Mary
Kutjers

IJ.Y.U.JM-O- j
Princeton

Cornell (0-5-

Columbia (54-O- J

Yale (34-13- )

'Miami (3rd, NTZ
Holy Crosi (22-l'4- )

'Harvard (14-22- )

Syracuse (13-20- )

CTo" Washington (40-14- )

NDame (Cleve
yiucknell 6--

Army "(13-14- )

Boston CollegeJ )

"West Virginia (20-7- )

Colgate
Brown

'Lafayette "20;J.3
Delaware

Detroit (3rd. N.34-7- )
"

'PitUburgh (7 20)
Dartmouth fl )

Georgia (14-7- )
Mississippi St. (25-fl- )

Uuquesne (33-ZO- )

Georgia Tech (27-14- )

Kentucky (0-3-

'Maryland (14-4-

'ATabama (7H4)
Duke (14-27- )

"Iflorida (35-0- )

Mltsisslppi (N, 347T
Georgetown(3rd, NT

'LSU (N,
Auburn (8-2-

Tenneaee(6-3-

Richmond (20-6- )

No. Carolina St. (6-2-

Marquelte (3rd, N, 6--

NorthCarolina (35-6- )

'Chattanooga(3rd, N)
Citadel

Davidson (47-6- )

Wash. iTtee (6-6- )

"VPl (6--

Boston UT

TexasA&M (N. 27--

TCUTTdH)
TexasTech (28-0- )

Texas (7-6- )

SMU (6--

Arkansas (N,
Baylor (14-40- )

'Rice (0-2-

New Mexico (46-14- )

'Colorado Mines (27-7-)
Oklahoma

San Francisco
Arizona (14-46- )

Kansas
Brigham Young (22-3- )'

Idaho

'Washington (21-- 7)

Wyoming
PugetSound

No. Dak. St (N, 28-7- )

Washington St (31-0- )
UCM (48-33- )

Nevada(8th. 20.14)
R. of Pacific INI

-- ikUaMAiiiZXr
Southern CaL (34-1-

Oregon State (33-1-3)

California (717"
Oregon (0-3- 1)

- 0): North Carolinaat Virginia (14-7- ): Syracuse
4ajyland fTS( f.

NOV. 11 I

N'w Mexico
Clemson (40-2- 7

"NYU. (380)
'Pennsylvania
Temple ( 19-2-

'Cornell (27 39)
'b"artmnuth'"(14' 35T

Jpolgate (39" 27)"
Columbia I

Georgetown (42-0- )

vFordhamJO 42)
Princeton" ( J

'Marquette
'Rutgers )

'North Carolina
Tulane" (2L2J)

'Boftiiti" U (6-3-

Brown
West Virginia (34 147

'Notre Dame
Harvard (33-13- )

Lafayette" (14 0)"
John Carroll 7l0th7N")

Bucknell (20-10- )

'PennState (14 34)

Miss. Southern(.34-20-

"TBnaton C"oIi.l27 40)
WakeForest (7-2-

Georgia (28"-7-)

Furman
"JTorida"(7-28-r
" VMl

Mississippi St"
'Vanderbllt (33-13- )

Louisville (10th,N,26 0)
Chattanooga(47 27)

Kentucky
(arylajic

Davidson (N7T4-20- )

VPI (13-28- )

Citadel (42-0- )

TcnnesseeTech(36-6- )

Navy (21-2-

LSU (13-33- )

"William & Mary"
Georgia Tech

Richmond ( )

Duke "(27-7- )

'Delaware (7-1-

Virginia

Rice )

Texas(0-2-

"7A7Icansaa(14-0-)
TexasA&M (27-27- )

Baylor (20 0)
SMU(2T"27)

Tulsa (15-0- )

TempeState (N,
Utah (21-1-

Missouri (1320)
UUh State

'Army
'ColoradoA&M (12-21- )

Denver
'Brigham Young

UCLA (35 21)
Oregon St. (25-3-

Nevada
IdahoState(1014)
Washington (27-28- )

laanptaa-z-

S.JoseSt 10th.N,13-40- )

SanFran. (12th. 13--

Washington St.
CtJlforrua (21-33- )

Oregon (28-27- )

SUnford

at roranam (31-47- poly
dAU (3f-is- ;; Tejpu i;ecli

at Wyoming ); Nevada at Utah State (N).

TCU

NOV. Ill

STATE

'Stanford
Villanova (14-28- )

Idaho
Harvard (28-14- )

'Delaware (13-7- )

'Syracuse (7-3-

"
Navy (0-3-

Dartmouth (7-1-

'Cornell (16-7- )

Temple
Holy Cross (20-I3)- J

Brown (14 28)
Georgetown (J 3 20)

Lehigh" (21-12- )

JWest Virginia (477
Columbia (34 0)

Wisconsin
Rutgers

Michigan State
'Yale (21-3- )

Penn State
Colgate (357)

Koidhuir.
Boston College (28 14)

Maryland (7 47
"" Princeton (13 2iT

Georgia Tech (20 7)
Geoiglir (20 20)
FurmanJ2J 21)

"Vl'J (55-7- )

Mfami (13-28- )

Auburn (20-20- )

Alabama )

Nortli Dakota
Mississippi St ( N, 34 7)

Fiorida72Ti"3)
Tennessee (7-3-

LSU"'("Wr7-34- )

South Carolina (28-13- )

WakePurest )

Davidson J2I1-7-)

No Carolina (13-28- )

M ississjrjp ( 35 - 7 )

Virginia (28-14- )

Memphis State
tulaneTu 28)

Vlltadel (14 10)
Duke (7-5-

TToCar'St (14 27J
'LouisvjTle

lTou"stonin"l4-13)- "

SMU (6-3-

Texas A&M (13-0- )

Arkansas (34 6)
TCU (13-14- )

Rice (0 13)
Texas (14 I3T

Arizona (27 fT

Texas Tech )

Tempe State (N)
Oregon (14-42- )

BracTley

Montana (13-16- )

San Francisco
Boston U.

Utah State(16-13- )

ColoradpT4T!4T
Washington St. (35-6- )

Santa Clura (I9th,6 19)

St Mary's (19th, 19 6)
Washington (40-28- )

Army

SouthernCal. (28 40)
OreooStato )

Dec. 1st: Missouri at

NOV. 25

N)

1?l

ST.

6):

7-- Q

Navy (Dec 2, 38-0- )
Holy Cross (Dec.2. 78-6- 1

Pacific (2T"Nr
Columbia (23r3. 16-7- T

Rutgers(T3-35- )

Brown (23rd,
Penn

Princeton (15-1- 9

NYU34-6- )

G"Wash77"-2-8

Yale (6-2-

Temple (7-2-
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ANNOUNCING . . .

the Clark Boot and Saddle Shop
is now Owned and Operated by

Bill and Lou Ward
Personneland Files are the same, we

still give the same Expert Service. Your contin-
ued patronagewill be appreciated.

Our new name is

Ward Boot and SaddleShop
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CHICAGO Sept 14 11 TV i
pattern for of tnc J

ronntry remained unchanged to- -'

day, with the northern half Retting
more and wet weather.

Temperaturesremained around
,.n..,a.l ,. .Iu.iA .hain.4r WWI,,...,Iliuiiiiaipart the nation, with warm
weather thv tiulf Uiast states
and the far Southwest.

There was anow today In Yellow-- 1

stone Park and rain mixed with
snow In parts of Montana. Head-
ings In parti of the cool belt
were in the

There was rain or drixile over
Michigan, New York and the south--.
era New England states. bunder-shower- s

were reported In Okla--'
homa and parti of adjoining states.
Elsewhere fair weather was report
ed.

The mercury yesterday hit high
of 103 at Presidio. Tex.
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HfeAL ESTATE M
FARMS RANCHES MS

feOOD EARTH
. , REAL WORTH

BLASSCO&C COUNTY- -

ta Acre itock farm, 334 acres
in cultivation, rest In Dastur

house with bath. Two
tenant houses Two

food Kralnerles On R E A

tn4 school bus route $80 per
icrt.
SAN, SADA COUNTY:
J320 Acre itancn near SanSaba
Plenty of Water: creek and two
Weill, one 25 feet anil th. nth.
r 5P feet deep. Goat proof

fcncea. .3v per acre.
UrT.ErJNAN rn lIM-r- v.

K Acrik 80 acres in cultiva
tion, a room nouse. barn. $6.
869. Ten mllei out of Waco.
House and barn Insured for
6,000.

COKYELL COUNTY-U-
acre stork firm

acres cultivation, rest in paa--,F, ture. Ideal for dairy; on two
jnuK routes, house;
.plenty of water, electricity;
jsai un dui una mail route.
20 miles northeast nf r:t...I,llle. $80 per acre.

' C. S. Bernhill
1112 W. 2nd Phnn. ICO.
li T. ....Sf HrnnL. A ti
(, n.mj ippnanee

ACREAGE
Neor Town

L Have some good acreage close
to town Justa few miles out.

j A real good location. Well
worm me money.

) Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

Need Houses!
I would like to sell that house

for you. Call . . .

Emma Slauqhter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

Head"; Or Tails
You Can't Lose

Ten runt loit t joa call n,r-?M-

fttl tittle olflct to irl) jmir hom
f ktlilntii property Tt lip

tram mj ttliflrd cllinu Oil ntIf roti vnt to aril . I ht-- t man;
turtrt on bit wafting lint par.
tlcularlr lor fnoo1 I. J or 4 bedroom
Ittmt

C. S BERRYHILL
111 W Ind Phona 1111

L. M nroofca Appllanca
WANTED- - 4 1J crr of land ulthln
S10O. per aert in non.rratrlted araa
Ktar nifhwar 1M IN n Contact
Jack Btckrr 104 N Orrrs. or vrlttrOjMllll
REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

m trurt sr P. O. Box I7S

fpilAC M

m
V aw"
il itmsnuivm

I jMi &sm aroint TCKA

1200 Acre Ranch

$15 Per Acre

V20 deeded, 315 per acre;
'St acres leased 3c per
acre house, many
many Improvements, 110
acres In cultivation. Elec-
tricity near town good
fences. Will take 13
trade; make some terms
oq balance. 315 per acre
for deeded land!

George Burke
Call 341 Seminole, Texas

Write Box 915

't

Build Now!
There Is an Increased de-
mand for NEW FHA &
Gl MOES In the Monti-cell- o

Addition An ex-

tension of CO LOTS has
been made. A few
CHOICE lots remain In
the original plot.
We have plenty of MA-
TERIAL Financing js
still available, subject to
the new Act of Congress.

BETTER HOMES . . .
FIXED COSTI

Town & Country
Builders, Inc.

Room 105 Prager Bldg.
phone 1740

LEOAL NOTICE
TIJK.STATE r TEXASro JEdllh Porter

OREETINOru art cotnmarded to appear and
answer the pla,nrt petition at or
aefort It o'cle k a pi ot the first
Monday after tha aspiration tt 41
etyi from '.it date of Utuasca of
tUa Cltatlcj. the aame being Men-S-

the -- ri day of OtUker. A D.
US as or before IS o'clock A M.
Wfort cht Ilonorablt District Court
wf Ho ard County, at tht Court tloust
t Ml Spring, Ttlas.

Sa'J plalntllls petition wat n'cd m
"a Stti day ot September. ISM
At nie number of aald aH being

tt names of tht partial In aald
Nil art: William T. Porter at plain-Mi- l.

and Edith rorter at Dettndant.
ttit naturt of said suit being sub-
stantially as follows, to wit: ami lor

alleging stalulorr grounds,tlvorce,thla the ta day ot Bepttm.
ker. 1850.
Otvtn under my hand nd tea! !
aid Court, at attic, la tht aty ot

0iC Spring. Texas, thla tha Sth day
II SeptemberA. D., IIM.
OEO. C CHOATE. Oerk
Olitrlcf Court. Howard County. Tttaa.

ELOAEI-T- A-- ailtMXLL
eput.

AREA OIL NEWS

Livermore No. 1 Jim Hodnett
Extends Pool On South

Livermore No 1 Jim Ilodn-- tt
has extended the Relnecke pool
on the south, and Amean No. 1A

LEOAL NOTICE
cxiKmACTona1 notice or

TEXAS HIOHWAY CONSTRUCTIOrT
Saal.d propoaala tor tonitnH-tln- f

11111 mllrt of Or. 8Ira , n llai
Slni Aip gun Tr.at from Mar-

tin County Una to Blf Sprint on
lH.hwar Ho TU SI eortrtd kf ftMl 1 In Howard County, will bo
rtcrlrtd at th, Htchway Dtptrtmant,
Auitln. until CO a m . Stpl. Is,
IISO and than publicly cp.0'4 snd
read

ThU li a TTiblle Worti" Project
II defined In IlotlfJt Bill Jfl 54 of
th. 41rd Lctlalatura of Uia Stale ot
Tain, and House Bll He III of tha
44U Lctlalature of the Slat of Telaa.
and ai auch la lublect to the
provision of raid noitt. mill Ho
protlilona herein are lntenld to be
1a conflict wllfc tint provision of
aald Acta

In accordance with the provtalont
f aald llotlie mile the Stat-- Hlfh-va- y

Commission haa ascertainedand
aet forth In the proposal the wtgt
rates for each craft or type of work-
man or mechanic neededto tutnitt
the work on above named protect,
now prevailing In the locality which
the work la to be performed, and the
Contractor shall pay not 'ess than
these wave rates as shown In the

for each rraft or tvpe ftfiroposal
workman or mechanic em-

ployed on thla project
Leial holldar work shall be paid

for at the regular roverntng rater
Plans and apeelfleatlons available

at the office of D H Wllklninn,
Resident Fnalneer, Co'orado City,
Telas and Texas nifHWy Depart-
ment Austin Usual rlkht reserved.

Tlir STATE Or TEXAS
TO J M Baker and the unknown
heirs of J M. Baker, deceased Mrs
M A naker a widow, and the

helre of Mrs M A Baker, f
P M WatU and the

heirs of P M Watts deceased
I D Maxwell and the unknown helra
if I D Maxwell deceased.M A

llbson an unmarried woman end tha
inknown helra ot M A Olb-o- n lit.
eased E W Oiilly and the un-

known heirs of E W Oully, de-

ceased Bettle Oullr and the un-

known heirs of Bettle Gully deceased:
J M Crawford and the unknown
heirs of J M Crawford deceased.
Rachel n Crawford and the unknown
helra of Rachel B Crawford,

Walter R Wrav and the un-

knot n heirs of Walter R Wray. de-

ceased
nnrrTTNtv
l on are rommanded to annear atd
MP, wee t pelltlfri at or
before 10 oclofk m vt th- - tlr-- t

Mondev after fhe esnt-etle-n f 41

dare from th- - of ef
th's Citation the .irne helny y

the 33rd dee ft Or nb.r A D lw
at or before lit o a n
the Honorable IMrtrlrt Coirt of How-

ard County at the Court Mouse In
nie Sprlne Texas
Said plaintiffs netlltnn was fit-- -' em

the Sth dav of Beptember 110
The fll number of aald suit ketrt
Ho 1J
The names or the pertlee In se'd
silt are Marsl-- Bl et al as Plain.
tltf and J. M Baker et al as
Defendant
The nature "f ald autt belitf r

si follows to wt Tbts
suit Is fl'-- d b lie Uncle
women Wll-e- e T Blv Will Blv
Verele Bl rillnlt lolned br r- -f

husband w J rillott Tom Blv
Joe M Blv and nuth Blf rudy
lolned by her husband T ! rud,
to recover the title and pnssesston to
an ot tots Nos and 10 In Blk 1,

Bovdstun's Addition as attains! the de-

fendants J M and the un-

known hetre of 1 M Baker deceas--d

Mra H A Baker, a widow aid
the unknown helra of Mrs M A

Baker deceased P M Watts end tha
unknown heirs of V M Watts,

1 D Me.xw-1- 1 end Ihe un-

known helra of I n Maxwell de-

ceased M A mbson an unmnrrled
woman and 1he tinkno-- n belrs rf
M A. Olbson deceased T. W Ontly
and the unknown helre of T W.

Onlly deceed;netll- - OulH d tba
unknown hel-- a of nettle Oulle

1 M Crawford and the tin.
known heirs el 1 M

Pechel n Crawford ard tha
unknown hel-- s of nechln Crawfo'd.
deceased Walter Tl Wr-t- and the
unknown rs of Wil'er 1 Wrav.
deceased the tame plalnllffs are al-- l.

lulnn lo recover the title and
possession of ssld Us Hos and
10 In Block No 1 lH.vdstun s Act-
ion as aalnst each and alt of tha
defendants herelnebove nsm--s be
virtue of the adverse and peaceable
possession of aald lnts which havi
been held by the nlaln'irft and their
predece-sor-s In life wherein n'aln-tlf- ts

and their predecessors In title
have cultivated nnt used and enloved
said property for a nerlort of more
thin ten years preceding the date of
the Win of th'lr petition Plalnlllta

e also S'llne 'he defendants M A

Olbson T W Oullv and Te'tle
null. J M end Tlarhel
B Crawford and Waller P W v to
remove as a e'nud unon the title ef
plalntirts rertstn liens reserve-- In

deedsTMecuted first br M A Olb-o- n

on November 11 I'M rrenrms; the
pavment of llrto 00 as esldence bv a
note of thet dste second by reason
of the vendors lien retained In ced
dated April I 191V In favor of E
W Oully and Bettle Oullv securing
two notes In the sum of 13100 earh
and to remove the cloud from tha
title by reason of a note dated

15 1118 which Is secured ty
a vendors lien retained In dat-

ed februerv 11 1918 n favor ot
J M Crawford and Rachel B Criw-for- d

and to remove the c'otd unon
the title an apoarentHen aa reserved
In a deed dated Mav It 191 In

favor of Waller R Wray whlrh ae.
cured the pavment ot a at tiro rote
dated Mav 111 latJtl Plaintiffs also
art suing to cancel the vendor a liene
reaerved In each ot the deeda herein
described
Issued this, the eth day ot September.

Olven under my hand ad seal of
said Court, al otnee In tha City of
Blf Spring. Texas this th. fUl day .1
SeptemberA D I95
(1FO C CHOATF Clerk
District Court Howard County. Texas.
By OEO C CIIOATE

Monuments
of Distinction

aSi!T

BIG SPRING
MONUMENT CO.
Owned and optrattd by
home people who are fin-
ancially able to make
good, and will make good,
any promises made by us
or any of our saletmtn.
We have a small display
of stonesplus photographs
and catalogues of every
design. We erect ttontt
anywhere and have part-
ies who can run curbing
on lots. Everything
Ouaranteedt

Call or see A. E.
(Shorty) Long, Salesman.
Office Phone 3571, Resi-
dence Phone 1547

A- - M. Sullivan, Mgr.
Stl N. Oregg Phone 3571

B ration, south offset to the East
Vealmoor south extender, has
picked the reef 30 feet high.

Another deep wildcat In north
western Borden county has been
staked.

Livermore No. 1 Hodnett, 4ST

from the north and east lines of
section 45-2- H&TC, flowed for six
hours through lH-Inc- h casing for
a calculated potential of 3.300P6

barrels of 48 gravity oil dally. It
had beentreatedwith 3,500 gallons
of acid and showed no water Cav
lng pressure was 1,100 pounds, tub-
ing pressure 240, and the gas-o-il

ratio 1,323--1 Top of pay was (WW

where the 5 string was run
Total depth Is 6.920.

Fair, and Mccann rarxer --io

CALToTakeNo
FurtherSteps
To Remain Here

Continental Air Lines has decid
ed to take no further steps regard
ing the Civil Aeronautics board
Sept. 1 order stopping CAL and
American Air Lines service here,
Robert F Six, airline president,
has announced.

The CAB ordered the two air
lines to discontinue service here
on Oct. 31

Continental has fought the sus-

pension order since the CAB's ten-

tative decision in April, 1949. Six
stated In making the announce-
ment. "It Is with regret that Con-

tinental leaves Big Spring "

BRINGS HIS OWN
FIRE TO FIREMEN

I. A. Smith of Snyder broimhf
his fire to the (Ire station laat
night.

He was enmult; to Big Rprlnir
for the Hronc-ltoswe- ll Rocket
baieballgame when the bark seat
of his car caught fire, presumably
from a discarded cigarette which
had blown back into the machine,
firemen reported The blai- - was
extinguished at the (Ire station
while Smith caught a cab o the
ball park.

The car was not extcnclely
damaged, firemen said.

"Stag Meeting" Sot
For Legion Tonight

A "stag meeting" for members
only has been set for tonight by
the Big Spring American Legion
post.

Admission to the sessionwill be
by 1950 membership card onlv A

motion picture will be projected,
and free refreshments will be ser-

ved.
Tonight's session will be the

first "members only" meeting to
be held by the local post In sev
eral months.

Final Rites Set For
Friday In Peterburg
For HughWinningham

Services will be held Friday after-
noon In Petersburgfor Hugh V
Winningham, 67, who died here at
2pm Wednesday.

Mr Winningham, a former shoe
renalrman at Petersburg. was
brought here three weeks ago for!
hospitalization The body was to
be taken overland In a McDanlcl- -

Boullloun coach in time for rites
Mr Winningham leavesPis wtfe and
one daughter,

Leafworm Increase,
Hatch Rapidly In
Some PartsOf Area

Howard county farmers may be
faced with the necessity of at least
one more poisoning before the in-

sect threat is eliminated, Durward
Lewter, county agent, reported this
morning ""

Leaf worms are now on the In-

crease and are hatching out rapid-
ly In some sections,he said. Farm-
ers who have not posloned In the
last few days may need to give
crops another dusting treatrrenl.

The county's bollworm 'nfesta-tlon- ,
which has been the heaviest

In a number of years, is now on
the decrease and little more trou-
ble is expected from that quarter,
the county agent said.

Harvest operations are getting off
to a slow start with very little
ginning going on anywhere in the
county. Lewter predicted it will be
Oct 1 before "any picking to
amount to anything" Is done.

SeriesTo Start-O-n

October4
CINCINNATI. Sept 14. (fl
Representatives of contending

teams and Baseball Commissioner
A. B. Chandler today set Oct. 1 as
the date for the start of the 1950
world series providing a play-of- f
Is not necessary to determineone
or both of the pennant winners,

If two teams should tie for the
championship In the tight Amer-
ican league race among; Detroit
New ork and Boston, a one-gam-e
play-of- f will set the series starting
date back to Oct 5.

Commissioner Chandler said there
was no action taken on what will
be done In the event three teams
should tie In the American League.

The mechanics of a three-tea-

play-pf- l, he said, will be left to the
American league itself.

Will Hsrridge, president of the
loop, was not among the group
which attended the meeting here1

1 T. L. Griffin, 6C0 from the noith
and west lines of section 48-2-3,

H&TC, a southwest outpost to the
Relnecke area, has been aban
doned at 7370 feet. No shows of
any sort had been reported.

Magnolia No. 1 Holbein, a sou'h-ea- st

edger In tha Relnecke area
and In section 44-2- H&TC. set

casing at 422 in red beds
and was deepening

Amcan No. Branon, In the
C NW NW section 19-2- H&TC.
one location south of Brown No 1

Branon, which Jumped F.ast Veal
moor pay nearly two miles south.
picked top on tha reef at 7,200,
a datum minus of 4 710 or tl ft--

high to the No 1 Branon Opetn
tors drilled to 7,209 feet In the
reef.

Southland and Amcan No 111
Branon, C NW SW section .,

H&TC, was running production teat
from 7,338--7 431. Previously it had
flowed 138 barrels in three houts
on a drillstcm test

Brown No Branon. half a

mile west of Brown No 1 Branon,
failed to set a second whlpstock
at 5.G80 feet Another attempt is
being made In order to pull otf
to the westward from that point
In search of more reef and less
water It had oil, but with water,
at botom of 7,374

To the north, Sunray No 6 Wil-

son, two locations south of the
discovery in the East Vealmoor
sectorand In the southeast cornr
of section 16-2- H&TC, was at
2,150 In anhydrite.

Amerada No. 2 Morgan Coates.
half a mile northeast of the dis-

covery. Sunrav No. 1 Wilson, was
bottomed at 7,442 and preparing
to drill plug. It showed for pro-

duction on a drlllstem test It Is

C NE SW section H&TC.
o t t

Brinkerhoff No 1 Jones, tn the
center ot the Knot community.
C NE NE T&P, drilled
to 7.6M In shale. A drlllstem test
from 7,450-7.57-4 returned 90 (eet

ot slightly gas-c- mud No re-

ports were received on the Stano-lln- d

No 1 Burton, 14 miles nor'h-we-

of Big Spring, which hm

been testing In the Sprayberrj.

II. L Hunt has announcctl loea- -

i for northwestern mirucu
wlldat to the I'cnnijlvanlnn It

Is to be the No Clayton & John-

son (SCO from the north and east

lines of setlon lfi-4- 1 6n. T&P Tl)r
rotnrv venture will he to 9 000 (eet

and It Is 12 miles northwest of Gall
No B Canningwas at 5,670 AVicr-ad- a

No. 1 Murphy, north offset to

the Rutherford No 1 Gilmer Davis
which tapped thereef midway be-

tween the Relnecke and Van Boeder
pools, was bottomed at (5,785 feet
In lime. Operators set 5
string at 6.785. It had oil shows but
with water In previous tests
Location Is 660 from the south and
east lines ot section H&TC

Shell No. 1 Sterling, a mile east
of the Amerada No. 1 Muipri:,
drilled to 1 177 In red beds

Vlckcrs No. Canning. C SE
NW 142-2- H&TC, cored from 5 313-3- 5

recovering 22 beet o(
lime with black shale parings

It Is to drill ahead At this 7one
a nearby well, No 1 Canning, had
made a Walfamp producer.

Auld & Brill No 1 Grlsiom a
south-centr- Dawson exploration
was bottomed at 5,670 in lime and
shale Operators drilled cement
nlug (rom 4 0 and lost 100

barrels ot mud below the cement
Anther plug will be set on ihe
bottom section Location Is C NT
NE section T&P, 3'i miles
soutnwesi oi me aprauuriy puui

Humble No 1 Duling, In south
east Lynn, drilled to 9,214 feet to
pull a core from 9 179. Previously
it had cored from 9 154 79 .ith
25 feet of lime and no shows

MFC No. 1 Garza, in the same
area, was taking a drlllstem test
from 8.6508.710 in lime of an un
Identified age.

Huston No 1 Howell swabbed a'
the rate of 12 barrels oil per day
It Is now shut In. Operators may
go to the Ellenburger.

Humble oFster, central Ster-
ling county, was past 6,010 feet In
lime and ahale.

t t
Gulf No. 1 E-- Il Glass, southwest

Martin prospector which plugged
back to 10,823 to test the Pennsyl--
vanlan, was running tubing to swab
from open hole

ALLIED
Continued from pait 1

of Pohang, which fell for the sec
ond time 11 days ago In a Red of
fenslve. Theobjective of the South
Korean drive Is Angang 10 miles
north of Kyongju

Troops of the Capitol Division
swam a d creek to car-
ry on the attack. With them swam
AP Correspondent Ben Price. They
were under artillery and mortar
fire.

Gen. .MacArthur's spokesman
said that on west of that sector the
Reds were withdrawing so fast
northeast of Yongchon the South
Korean 8th Division had difficulty
keeping patrol contact with them.

A Red lieutenant, among 62 prls
oners taken In the Yongchon area,
said there probably were not more
than 300 survivors In his regiment
of 2,000.

On the central front before Toe-g- u,

V. 3. First Cavalry Division
troops battled for commanding hill
positions north and northwest of the
vital communications and supply
hub.

MacArthur's spokesman said an
American counterattack regained
some of the high ground lost to the
Reds Wednesday.

Dallas Man Out

On Bond After

Lottery Arrest
WACO Sept 14 W Wilbur Ar

thur Brian, 41. of Dallas last nlvht
was released on $2 500 bond after
he was arrested bv the Fill and
charged with conspiracy to violate
the federal law against Inter-stat-e

shipments of lottery tickets
Brian was arrestedat Martin aa

the FBI Investigated what It railed
a $2 million International lottery
ticket ring

He wns arraigned before U S
Commlsiloner J W. Cocke. Jr
and released on bond for apptm
ance In Miami, Fla , where the
charge was filed.

Karlirr yesterday, FBI Direr tor
J. Edgar Hoover, said In Washing
tun Hint a number of persona hid
been arrested In the lnvetlpn!lon

Hoover said an estimated 52 mil
linn in sweepstakes tickets based
on the running Dec 2(1 o( the
Christmas Mikes rate
at Knuttford Park. Klnston J.v
mBlra, B W I, had been printed
by a Florida printing concern

He said Ihe tickets had been
shipped to Texas, New York, Cali-
fornia, Ohio Pennsylvania, and
Mainland and to Canada

II O Hawkins, special agent In
charge of the Dallas I BI office,
said last night Ilrlin was accused
of receiving In Dallas - hy air-
freight from Miami a
shipment of tickets with a (ace e

of $300,000
Hawkins said FBI agents sclied

the tickets in a pallas home ami
found 20 000 books of them He said
they arrived by air freight in Dnllis
Sept 1,

Brian was arrested In a Marlln
hotel by San Antonio Fill agents
Hawkins said agents found Brian
had gone to Marlln on a business
trip

"I understand he brought In an
oil well down there," Hawkins ssld

Bigger Demand

Due Texas Oil
AUSTIN. Sept 14 Ml Bigger

demands arc being made on Texas i

' "cms to supply ucioner crude
un iiir(i3

The Railroad Commission report
ed yesterday It has received notices
of Increases In both October nomi-
nations of major ptinhnivii tnd
forecast of October demand by the
U. S. Bureau of Mines.

Purchasers asked a flow of 2 62S
571 barrels dally, 10.115 burels
more than they asked for Septem-
ber.

Forecast of the bureau of mlnei was --j Be
t,,an1

Statewide hearing Is set for Tues-
day, Sept. 19, when the

hear further evidence on
which to base Texas' October al-

lowables
commission also reported the

big East Texas pool's bottom hole
pressure dropped 3 87 pounds per
squnre Inch from Aug 1 to S p-

-

1. The later reading was 1.02156
pounds
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2899
i lUil SIZES V . If

Soft JumperStyle
This Jumper style with un

pressed pleats has a simple blouse
to make personally yours by mon
ogrammlng! transfer is a
separatepattern.)

2899 is cut In sizes 9, 11, 13,

i. 17 and IB. Size 15 iumtier. 23--

yds. M-l- n; blouse, 2 8 yds. 39-I- n

11219 Is a hot Iron transfer
pattern containing 2 sheets of al
phabets.

Send 25 cents for each PAT
TERS wlfh Name, Address, Style
number and Size. Address PAT-
TERN BUREAU, Big Spring
Herald. Box 42. Chelsea
Station. York 11, N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders Im-
mediately. special handling
of order via first class mall In-

clude an extra 5c per pattern.

Just out, the FALL-WINTE- R

FASHION BOOK, filled with ex-
citing new fashions. Over 125 de-
lightfully wearable, easy-to-se-

pattern designs for all ages, all
occasions. Plenty of smart young
clothes Included. Sew and save.
Order your copy now. Price Just
23 cents.

DECORATIONS FUND
OVER $3,000 FIGURE

The chamber of commerce
Christmas decorations fund drive
swept past the $3 000 mark this
morning as committee members
worked to raise some $4,500 for
the purchasesof 34 strings if street
decorations material

Friday has set asthe dead
line for completing the drive stnrc
tentative order for the decorations
must be verified by that time A

PopulationRise

ForcesBaptist

Territory Split
The Big Spring Baptist associa-

tion yielded to the press of pop-
ulation Wednesday split its
territory.

Thus, a new association possl-b-l
to be named the Permian Bas-

in Association came being
In the friendly division, Baptists
of Midland and Ector counties will
comprise the new unit Howard
Glasscock and Marlln counties
continue to make up the B I g
Spring association.

division came at the con-

clusion of the 43rd annual session
of the Big Spring association. This
development automatically brings
to district No. 8 a fifth associa-
tion Others are the Mitchell-Scurr- y

the Lamesa, and the
which

was holding Its annual assoc.n--
tlonal meeting today In Seminole

Approximately a dozen churches
with resident membership In ex-

cess of 6.300 remain In the Big
Spring association Of the total,
4 300 arc In the (our Big Spring
churches First, East Fourth
West Side North Side and Airport

Other churches Include Forsnn,
Coahoma, Courlnev, Bethel, Oar-de-n

City, Knott, Lee's. Lenoish.
Pialile View, Snlem, Sand Springs.
Stniiton, and Tnizan

The Rev. T hi Harrell, Nonh
Side pastor. In Big Spring, was
named moderator of the parent as-

sociation Temporary moderator
of the new association is Rev
Arthur DeLoach, of the First
church In Odessa.

GM CanastaClub
Meets Wednesday

won high score and Mrs. llcnr
Williamson won second high

Air.ingements of dahlias
placetl at vantage points In the en-

tertaining rooms
next meeting will be In the

home of Mrs Wyatt Eason
Present were Mrs J D. nenson.

Wyatt Eason. Mrs. G. G
Grnves. Mrs Henry Wllllamon.
Mrs Harry Lees, Mrs Lena Ko-ber-g

Mrs R. D. Ulrey.

Elects Officers
New officers for the sophomore

class of Ackcrly High School hae
been announced They are presi-
dent, Janelle Martin,

Patricia Mitchell; secretary-treasure-r,

Joy Preston, reporters,
Mary Allen and Berry Bradford

class sponsor is Mrs. Leon
While.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Dtats re-

turned Wednesday night a

vacation trip to Canada, Niagara
Falls. New City, Washington
D C and other points

Mrs. Quisle Marx Is Itaving to
day (or her home In Stanford, Calif
She has been visiting friends and
relatives in Big Spring other
parts of West Texas.

Rest
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Mrs. Dabney hostess
Slllv 7neZ0H 3T,? "'""'''in Canasta Club Completed
t!"70.000. h,?hcr day afternoon Graves..
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total of 13.06750 had been contri
buted to the fund this morning,
a gain of nearly $500 since noon
Wednesday

LAtest contributors were Craw-
ford Hotel, Earl C Evans Record
shop, Puekett & French, Cannon
Shoe store, Dr Amos n. Wood
Rio Grande National, Peeler In-

surance agency, Covington Oliver
company, Leon Kinney, Cu I v e r
studio, Mead's Bread company. Big
Spring Insurance Company,Cowden
Insurance company. Joe Pond

Brooks Appliance Company,Bill's
Package store, Covert Package
J T Miller Package store.
Batch Package store, Del
Norte Package store, Ranch
Inn Package store. Roberts Pack-
age store West RO Package store
Jake'sLiquor store. Highway Park
ane store. Jlmmle's Liquor store,
Morgan Package store. Watt Pack
age store. Main street Psrkane
store. A C Liquor store. Cltv Pack
age store, Pinkies Liquor stores.
Driver Insurance agency

Security Finance company, Mar-

vin Wood Motor company, Mc-

Donald Roblnson-Malesk- Toddle
Inn Miller Pig stand, M R Koger
Insurance agency, Club cafe, Waf-

fle shop, Main street cafe, and
Busy Bee cafe.

STATE
Continue! from ptft 1

and telephoning for a police car
from a cafe

Earlier. Bill Flnley. who also
was a deputv at that time hut
now Is a member of the Monahans
police force, had told of the ar-

rest and the original escape He
said heknew nothing of what hap-

pened after he went Into the po-

lice station to report the eirapc,
leaving Cook outside In the sher-
iff's car.

C. E. KUer, another deputy who
was called to the witness stand
by the defense, said he was work
ing alone In another sheriffs car
on 'he night of the shooting. He
said hf was notified of the Inci-

dent by telephone Immediately al-

ter he reached homeand was pre
paring for bed. Klter Identified
Williams' clothing, which was In-

troduced as an exhibit, and also
pointed out a pistol at the ont
that fired the shot.

Dr. Clyde Thomas. Jr., who ex-
amined the body, described Wil-

liams' wounds and Identified pic-

tures of the body, while L. P
Trammel!, city policeman, and II
V. Crocker, city fire chief, said
they helped carry Williams lo a
hospital.

Traffic Survey

nere tomorrow
The State Highway department

traffic survey underway here 1

to be completed Friday with a
study of traffic signs and mark-
ings.

A parking survey was being
made today as highway department
personnel studied the city's park-
ing, "hazardous Intersections."
street deficiencies, and possible
truck routes.

Earlier In the week, traffic counts
had been made at the Intersection
of 3rd street with Gregg, Runnels,
Scurry, and Main, Intersection of
Gregg with W. 18 and Park streets,
and at the Intersection of E. 3rd
with Johnson, Benton, Nolan, State,
and Goliad.

The survey was requested by
the city commission several months
ago. A report Is expected to reach
the city from the State Highway
department after the survey Is
completed.

Woman Stranqled
By Vacuum Cleaner

SCARBOROUGH. Eng, Sept. 14
W Mrs. Elsie Morgan was stran-
gled by her own vacuum cleaner

While she was carrying the ma-
chine, her smock was drawn Into
the vacuum She was ruffocated by

ithe neck band.

Easy!
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1941 Study
Club Meets

COAHOMA, Sept. 14. (SpD Mrs.
I. H Severance, retiring president
of the 1941 Study Club entertain--.
ed members with the annual Presi-

dent's Luncheon In her home Wed
nesday.

Mrs. Mark Reeves,new president
presided over the businessmeeting
and distributed year books. The
next meeting will be with Mrs.
Lloyd Brannon.

Those present were Mrs. iJ. H,
Thomason, Mrs. Alfred Cates, Mrs.
Norman Read, Mrs. W. W. Lsy,
Mrs, II. H Tanner, Mrs. C. D.
Read, Mrs. S am Armstrong. Mrs.
Jim Hodnett, Mrs. Reeves, Jr.,
Mrs. Mtlvln Tlndol and the hostess.

t
Rev Bob Hawkins, pastor of the

Presbyterian Church, Is teaching
the book "Beside the Hearthstone'
to aJuIt members of the Church.
Three more lessonsare scheduled.
Those attending the Monday even-
ing session were Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Loveless, Mr and Mrs Le-ro- y

Echols, Mr and Mrs. C D.
Read, Mr. and Mrs C H DeVan-e- y,

Mr and Mrs Bruce Mayfleld.
Mr. and Mrs P. M Cox, Mrs. W.
T Uarger, Sue Read, and Wllda
Samuelson.

t t t
Mrs Gene Rowe was In charge

ot the special birthday program fol-

lowing the meeting of the Coahoma
Eastern Star Chapter Tuesday The
occasion was the 41 anniversary of
the ehipter 'They Did Their Bit,
We Add Ours" was the lublect of
the program. Mrs. Edna Tanner,
worthy matron, gave a brief his-to- ry

of the chapterand Its charter
members. Worthy Patron Melvln
Tlndol read a poem tn praise of
the chartermembers.

The birthday rake was presented
hy JeanBrown, assistedby the star
points. The refreshment tablewas
laid with white lipen centered "with
an arrangement of wild sunflowers.
Other table appointments carried
out the color scheme of yellow and
green.

Those serving on the refresh-
ment committee were 1 .11 la Ber-hea- d,

Addle Phillips, and Liziie Ma
tin. Approximately fifty members
were prosent.

Sgt. Moody May
Have Returned
To Korea Action

The possibility that Sgt Charles
Vernon Moody Is back In action
In the Korean war was revealed
Wednesday when his parents re-
ceived a letter written since tha
Big Spring soldier was reported
missing In action.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Moody,
1005 Sycamore, received a letter,
written Sept. 2, from Sgt Moody
Wednesday about an hour after
they received notification that he
had been missing since Aug. 31,
In His letter, Sgt Moody acknowl
edged receipt of a package mailed
to him on Aug. 13.

Friends of the family this morn-
ing were In contact with Bep.
George Mahon In an effort to
learn from the Army's
general If the soldier was still
missing. They were hopeful tha
Sgt Moody may have been miss--'
lng temporarily, but that he hat
since rejoined his unit possibly
an element of the 24th division,
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GI5 KILLED IN WRECK

Military Honors
For Train Dead

rJ WTLKKS-BAIUI- PA, Sept 14.

(fl Full military honori today
awaited the S3 National Guards-rae-n

killed In a troop train wreck

hortlr after they left for active
duty with the Army.

The thirty-thre- e, all memberi of
the 109th Field Artillery Battalion
of the federalized 28th Division,
met death when their itallrd troop
train wai ttruck by the Pennsyl-
vania Rallroad'a "Spirit of St
Louli" at Coihoclon, Ohio, In the
early houra of Mon- -

V. F. W.
POST 2013

Will Be

OPEN
Mon. Wad. . Fri. and Sat.

Evening 5:00P.M. till 11:00

Members and Ouatta Only

Thank God
ForMuscle-Rub- !

wrirts Ruth Clil!l, Ui Anttln
Advise every sufferer from
Maraetlsm - Arthritic - Sciatic

Hevrltlc Palmta try Mwcle-Re-e

Hara'a Ik tni itory of a woman
who took Irtttmiiili, ud all
kind of rm4la for bar elatlr,
Rturllle Mini without balm htlpad

I alifhUat daaraa. Iluth Chlall.
IOH North Oranc Oroya Dr. Ix
Anf ala. iuf(rd aaony from pain In
nor hlpkn calf or Ufa. Th pain
t tlma w ao bad that ahtcouldn't

alt down. Bho triad aavaral dlffarant
modlclnaa, all of which did hr no
rood. Bh couldn't work. Lira waa
anlaorr for har.

Than on day ahaaawanadrartl.mant of Muacla-ltu- b tha doctor pre
crtptlon and In daaparatlon Nought

abottle. Bh uaod It aadlracitd and In
dara tha palna war rallavad and

'Bulk Cklatl waa back on th Job.
No wondar h advlaaaavary rhau

natla auRarar to try Muacla.Itub for
,Xaat pain rallaf. Oat a botila today.

IioUi ala. tl.H
Laraaaaaooaiy aba.IS.SI.

flat P4 Rallaf m Mmt loak
llamambar. Muaela-nu- b U aold on

thla monay back auaranta. If only
U a bottl doanrt brine rallaf your

aruralat la authorlaad to return your
" 'tnonf.--
AT

''COLLINS BROS. DRUO STORE

day morning.
A train bearing the bodies of the

vlctlmt and their military eicorti
la due to arrive at 12 20 o'clock
today In thl mourning city of 8J
000 In eaitern Pennsylvania's anth
racite region.

The leven-ca-r train made a 37--

mlnute itopover at Plttiburgh thla
morning. A 200-ma-n army con-

tingent preientedarma aa the train
pulled Into the itatlon and two
huge floral wreatha were placed
aboard, one from the 28th Division
Society and the other bearing the
Inscription "Pittsburgh a tribute
No civilians were permitted on the
platform.

Army Chaplain Norman E Kel
ly read the prayers for the dead
of the Catholic, Proteslant and
Jewish faiths.

The caskets will be
loaded on 33 weapons carriers for
th half-mil- e Journey from the
Wllkes-llarr- e Station to the King
ston Armory where relatives may
claim the bodies.

MaJ Gen Frank A. Weber, Penn-
sylvania adjutant general, said 28

of thn families have requested full
military burial for their soldier
dead. The other five are expected
to make the same request, he said

A salute, one for each of
the victims, will be fired as the
train pulls Into the station.

PITTSDUnGH. Sept. 14. Ml The
Interatate Commerce Commission
today weighed the possibility of
punitive action against a

engineer who testified he ran
his passengerexpress through a
stop signal Just before striking the
troop train last Monday near Cos-

hocton, Ohio
Ellcr also "guessed" his express

train was running at about 50 miles
per hour at the time of the crash
In which 33 members of Pennsyl-
vania's recently-federallze- d 28th Di-

vision were killed.
B. W. Johnson, a road foreman

of engines, testified the recorded
tape taken from Ellera smashed
dlesel Indicated the train waa run
ning about 70 miles an hour ahortlv
before the mishap and about 50
miles an hour "Immediately before
the crash."

The Inquiry was conducted Joint
ly by the ICC, the railroad, the
Ohio Public Utility Commission and
the Army.

Col. George W. Haley, represent
ing the Department of Army Op-

erations of Railroads, said he also
will submit a report.

More "Friendship"
MEXICO CITY. Sept. 14. Ifl

Mexico City's municipal govern-
ment la sending an official rep-
resentative and its official orches-
tra to the "friendship week" cele-
bration in San Antonio.

HIGHLIGHTS IN
MARSHALL LIFE

WASHINGTON. BepL 1J
Hera are the highlights In tha
careerof Gen. George C. Mar-shal- l,

called out ot retirement
by PresidentTruman to be Sec-
retary of defense:

Dom In Unlontown, Pa., Dee.
31. 1880. he attended Virginia
Military Insltute, graduating In
1901.

He aaw service In the Phil-
ippines and In the First World
War waa chief ot staff of tha
8th Army Corps and chief of op-

erations of the First Army.
From 1919 to 1924 he ws aide
to Gen. John J. Pershing.

After various field com-
mands he became chief of tha
war plans division of the gen-

eral staff In 1938.

He was Army chief of staff
from 1939 through the. Second
World War.

Then came a special mission
to China for the President in
late 1945. He was secretaryof
state from January, 1947 to
January,1949, when he

SkipsGrades
Into College

WACO, Sept 14. Ifl Joseph
Frank Draun, 53, major In the
U. S. Air Force retired, has man
aged aomethlng which will make
him the envy of thousands of
schoolboys.

Braun's formal public school edu-

cation ended many years ago In
the fourth grade of a rural school
near Chicago. Since then Draun haa
married, reared a family of seven
boys and spent 30 years with the
Air Force He was In World War
II, serving In France and In this
country was stationed at Kellv
Field, Chanute Field, Jlrooks Field,
Ellington Field and at Dlackland
Air Dase The airman liked this
area, bought a home here and de-

cided to renew his schooling. He
took the general educational devel-
opment admission test, made a
good score and waa admitted to
Daylor University as a freshman.

Now. unworrled by the fact that
he aklpped the final grammar
school climes, Draun Is a happy
achool classes, Braum Is a happy
freshman at Baylor. He even wears
a green and gold cap with the
lettering, "Slime Joe Braun."

HAIR OIL GOOD
FOR EATING

LONDON. Sept. 14

of perfumed British hair oil
for Internal use are booming
In Africa.

The United Africa Co. said
today

"The natives of the gold
coast spread the hair dressing
on bread and eat it with great
relish.. The reasonfor this Is
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WCTU CALLS FOR A BAN
ON BEER FOR SOLDIERS

DENVEn, Sept. 14. trl There
will be no bear for American fight-
ing men In Korea If the Women's
Christian Temperance Union has lti
way.

Mri D. Leigh Colvln, head of the
WCTU which opened Its 7th an-
nual conventon here today aalri
last night:

Most Americans tee no reason
for alcoholic beveraaeabetasrlvon
our soldiers. There are a great
many reasons why any and all
aruxing in tne military services
should be outlawed."

She called for congressional ac-
tion to "protect drafted youngsters
against alcoholism."

Combat soldiers In Korea have00
MacArthur
Okays Beer
For Fighters

TOKYO. SeDt. 14 Ui n c
doughboys will get a free can of
Deer every day at the front in

Gen. MacArthur ordered It to
day.

Front line troops had been get-
ting a can of beer about every
three days.

They set up a howl Tuesday
when Washington outlawed all free
beer for men at the front.

Beer for combat troops under the
new plan will bo nli far r
post exchange profits Instead of
taxpayer money.

To keep the record straight, MaJ
Gen. Willlnm A. Belderllnden, as-
sistant chief of ataff to Gen. Mac-Arthu-r,

said the free beer will be
for combat men only

Itear echelon troops may buy
their own at the PX.

Presidential Valet-Die- s

In JerseyCity
JEItSEY CITY. N. J.. Sept. 14.

d Bash Cruso, who served as
attending valet and assistantstew
ard to Presidents McKlnley. Theo
dore Roosevelt, and Taft, died last
night at 79.

Cruso, a Negro and native of
Washington, ran a stove business
here. He held patents on several
gas heaters. Death was caused by
a heart attack.
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Ladles Brief Style

RAYON PANTIES
Assorted Colors And

A Real Value 3 Pair

$1.00
E RAYON

GOWNS
With Elastic Bodice

Assorted Colors And Sizes

$1.00

Men's
Port Wool

GABARDINE

PANTS

Colora:

Brown
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Slxat: 29-4-2

YOUR CHOICE

been offered
dally, paid
from public funds. Recently there

protests from folks back
home although
distribution continues,
paid from sources
exchange profits.

$4.00pair

USE OUR
LAY-A-WA- Y

PLAN

SHOP AND
SAVE THE
ANTHONY

WAY

government

Mrs. Colvln question
mixing fighting rank
high convention's agenda.

made these specific state-
ments'

Congress urged out-
law alcohol uni-
form anywhere.

already Illegal
military reservations under
passed

been "circumvented." Ignored
"since World

Army United
Statea Brewers' Foundation
formed brazen tie-u-

fighting
Drinking services during

caused unprecc
aiconoucs

drunkards among veterans."

Aircraft Executive
SaidWife Beater

ANGELES. Sept.
Donald Douglas, air-
craft executive. accused g

affidavits
Douglas answer
custody children.

custody,
charging wife, Molly, "con-
tinued drunkenness." Yesterday

asked restrained
molesting chil-

dren, demanded Increase
support payments

Personal
To Women With

Nagging Backache

As w rtt ohfsr, strs arwl train, over
nertlon, vteestlve smoking or aipoaureto
cold aomotlmci slows down kldn? func-
tion. Thl mar ad many folk to com-
plain of naKilriaT backache, loaa of p?p and
nvrtr. haadaer.es and dltilneaa Gftttnc

vp nitMs or frcquant paasa mar result
from minor bladdtr Irritationsdua to cold,
dampness or dietary Indiscretion.

If your discomfort! ar dua to these
causes, don't wait, try Doan's Till, a mild
diuretic. Used successfully by millions for
ott 0 yaars. While these, symptoms may
often other-wis- occur, It's amailnfj now
manr times Doart'i ie happy relief
help the U miles of kidney tube and Altars
flush out waste. Get DoeVs rills today I

i

and
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Ladles Laca Trimmed

SATIN SLIPS
Assorted Colors

Sizes 32 to 42 Your Choice

I $1.00
Ladles Laca Trimmed Rayon

HALF SLIPS
Colors: Blue, Pink White

Colors'. Blue, Pink and White

2 for $1

Men's Good Quality

Rayon and Cotton

Short Sleeve

SPORT

Valoat To 2.98

SPECIAL!

i
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ANTHONY'S
Week End Specials

Big
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52 x 52 Bright Colored 20 x 40 First Quality

LUNCHEON CLOTHS Co,or,d

Week-En- d
BATH TOWELS

A Real Buy

$1.00 I 39c
Repeat Sale On Those Extra Sheer Large Slza Colored

NYLON HOSE
BATH kiATCCTC

54 Gauge 15 Denier Overruns
NEW FALL Good Only

$1.00pair $1.00

Boy's Short Sleeve

Broadcloth

SPORT

SHIRTS

Ideal For B a c

Waarl Buy Sevaral at thla

price. Values to 1.98

All Sizes & Colors

Don't Miss This Buy

$1.27 $1.00

m. MM aaflfaC tfftar THE C. R. ANTHONY CO. BW
SBBBBBBBBBWaiaBBBW SW SST ffD

221 MAIN Spring, Texas

Special

SHADES Quality

Men's Solid Color

Broadcloth

SPORT

SHIRTS

Long Sleeve

Sizes:

Colors: Grey, Tan, Blue and

Green

$1.49

Store Hours

Week Days

8:30 - 5:30

Saturdays

8:30 - 8:30


